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À QUARTER 
OF A CENTURY OLD.

TOPICS PROM TRAWICK.

Our drug store was established here in 1879 
(twenty-five yeas ago.) DurLng-^our quarter of a 
century of honorable dealing, the store has con
stantly been inaproved with up-to date equipment 
until it now stands as a splendid p::ample of the 
highest standard in pharmacy.

Therefore we feel that by reason o f our long 
experience and practical knowledge of the wants of 
this county, we are offering you a better drug store 
service than^can be attained elsewhere.

Besides we are never undersold on genuine 
first quality drugs. When you have prescriptions 
filled here you always get the best medicine which 
skill, care and trustworthiness can prepare. W e 
invite you to buy all your dregs here.

PERKINS BROS.
Druggists and Stationers.

SUNK THREE MORE SHIPS.

Plucky Japs Continue the Bombardment 
of Port Arthur.

London', Feb. 12 .— In a 
dispatch from Shanghai, dated 
February 12, 2 a m., the cor
respondent of the Daily Tele- 

, graph says: "T h e bombard
ment oi Port Arthur contin
ues. Three Russian misers 
have been sunk. The Russian 
bank building has also been 
destroyed."

A special dispatch iroin 
Tien Tsin confirms the report 
that the * Manchurian railroad 
has been blocked by the blow
ing up of a bridge on the line 
and thirty Russians were 
killed in the explosion. It is 
reptvrted, the «lispatch adds, 
that th* Russian steamers 
Nonni am M iikddn, ' brdong- 
ing t> the Chinese Eastern 
Railway company, have been 
captured by the Japanese.

T he F  W Mally Orchard 
Company has finished setting 
out a hundred acres in Iruit 
trees on the company’s new 
Iruit farm South of Nacogdo
ches. Another hundred acres 
or probably double that acre- 
.nge will be plantad out next 
lall. Prof Mally is supeiin- 
tencling the orchard in person

s m m f p m t p m f i t

and is making Nacogdoches 
headquarters. There will be 
a great deal ol improvement 
made on the large tract ol 
land owned by the company 
near town during the present 
year.

5100— Dr. E  Decthon’s An
ti-Diuretic may be worth to 
you more than ;jiioo if you 
have a child who soils bed
ding Irom incontinence of wa
ter during .sleep. Cures old 
and young alike. It arrests 
the trouble at once. $ 1 .  Sold 
by Perkins Bros. Druggists.

For Sale.
too acres ol land in Nac

ogdoches County, in oil region 
and tobacco graded 60 acres 
in fine state ol cultivation, bal
ance timbered; everlasting 
water, ^nc springs, . nice n» \v 
dwelling, four rooms, hall and 
gallery, outbuildings, entire 
place lenced with plank and 
wire, all new, known as Ed 
Kendrick place; near churches 
school and Melrose postofifice; 
reasons for soiling, other busi
ness; will sell reasonable. For 
terms address j .  R . L . Booth, 
462 Wood-st., Dallas lexas.

Budget ot Ncmti From The SenHnert 
Correspondent.

T  rawick,|Feb. 1 5.— Nothing 
was ever better enjoyed than 
the entertainment and supper 
which was given here Satur
day night. Not as many out 
as We expected, but all who 
come seemed to have a good 
rime.

Messrs. Oleson and Vaw- 
ter were among the guests 
Irom Cushing, and Peyton fn- 
graham and W. Dial being

FREE COTTON SEED.

WhyCohi|)rcMman Cooper ExpUini 
Supply It bmitcd.

W ashington, Feb. 8.
Mr. Jno. S. Doughiie, Nac

ogdoches, Texas, f have 
taken the liberty of ordering 
sent t.' you the cotton seed 
intended lor Nacogdoches 
county. These scc<i have 
been shipped to you Irom 
Houston, Texas, and 1 pre
sume you will be notified by 
the agent of the Agricultnral 
Department. Each sack will

Among the lew from N a c o g - j^  addressed to the party for
whom it is intended, and they 
will be notified to call and get 
same. 'I’here may be some

doches.
The proceeds of the supper 

went toward the building of 
the new church. ! complaint on the part ol some

Measles is tĥ e order ol th e !" ’ho do .not receive seeil. .ind
....... ......  7 jTf so I trust you will s ly ti»

Ed. jacks atul family, „ j , them that 1 was .»Ihuted only
Cushing, were the guests sacks lor distribution ip• /
J M Daw.son yestertlay.

Eugene Paine is still sufkr- 
ing Irom the bone felon on 
his thumb.

j  M Dawson has a letter to 
the effect that liis- daughter 
who has been seriously ill at 
Overton, is improving v«*rv 
fast.

j  H Crenshaw will have .1 
new residence built soon.

C A and Lee Trawick am i: r<-main, 
lamilics, of Nat, were guests!,^ 
ol their lather, j j  Trawick, ol 
this place yesterday.

Ai to a Tc»i.
Nacogdoches, 2-1.; 04 

Editor Sentinel:
From the tenor ol an edit»)- 

rial ill your yesterday’s issue,
I presume that you are ol the 
opinion that it is illegal for 
any political p'arly to print any 
test upon t'cki ls to Ik : voted 
in prim ari's’ 1 have heard 
the same idea advanced a 
number ol limes since the.

the entire district, ami tliat as 
the area I had to cover w.is so 
I.irge 1 couhl send but a lew 
sacks to each county. I en- 
ileavored to distril)Mte them 
ecpiitably throughout the sev
eral ixiunties ol the district. I ' 
have impos(‘d this task upon 
you in view of your friendship: 
lor me .ind of your inter<*st in ' 
the f.irmers o f  Nacogdoches 
county. \Vilh best wishes, I

I Just Received I
5  .JL ' S

5  A  C A R LO AD  O F NICE.
S  S T Y L IS H  .and (D U RA BLE g

I FURNITURE|
Which added to our our already l-wfe ^  
stock enables us to fumisK your home with ^
everything in this line from

1 KITCHEN to PARLOR. |
Come and see lor yourself, and you will be J *

5  convinced that you can be better suited, in '
3  style, quality and price with us than else-

where. , ‘
I»* «

We are expecting oiir car o’f jolm Deere Plows and <
*5 E ‘»nidng Implements w'hich we will sell at the usu.»l ] 
w jow price of other go^xis. though everytnxiy knows I 

. •  that the lohn Deere’ is sui>crior to other makes. i <. • '  . 1  *• > I
S  Come and see us. i

I Cason & Richardson
H 4nl<tl

t wo lamili«-s;

Wlli W . -  
t u ' w<Ilk li»r

\'our frirnd,
 ̂ S . B. Cooprr.

Don’t overlook .Mayor & 
•Schmiilt’s adv«*rtis«;nu‘nt.

do mill .iiid lurm d 

nrril l vo lamiiu s; onr tu t h - ‘ «..iiniry li.id**,
wi.'rk Oli simros or to ront .ind wlu n it iiot (oiivrUi i t  
tliirty fivo .»eros ol laitd. ( ioo<l to|My» .tsh lor s.imr, wi- wi I
convouiiMicos un pi.u:*-. i 
<»tlu*r l.iinily to work t 

i w.igos. \V. I ). L.imh«:it. 
¡Olir» no, I i-.xas

to p.iy » tsh lor s.iinr, wi-
t.iK»' giMhi corn .Il tli* 

or I ,v.iiling III.Il kr| prir«'.
W Jt ifillll l \1 Ig.

I'

* tc.--

W F  A PI A N K l-U I.

For Sale.

Surry, buggy and harness, 
almost new. Will be sold at 
a bargain. Jo e  Rendl

Plow Tim e.

When you get ready to commence plowing in 

earnest, don’t ruin your teams by trying to use th?t 

old worn out harness, i^et us fit your horses out 

in new collars, collar padi<, hames, back bands, etc. 

Also buy new curry comb and brush.

r-^

S T R O U D  t a  cox.> .
Tb« Saddle and llarocae People.

f i V

opening of the ¡rulitical year, j 
and it .seems that it is pretty i 
generally iinderst(M)d that .such 
is the case, and lor the irjlor-' 
matiun ol all who may L e !,  ̂ I
concerned, I send you copy ol 1 
Sec. 94 of the Terrell election  ̂
law, passed at the last session ’ 
of the legislature: i

•‘.Sec. 94. 'The vote m all| 
primary elections sh ill he by 
official b.)llot which shall have: 
printed at the top thereof the j 
name ol tlic party, and under. 
It the names of all candidates,; 
those for each .office being! 
arranged i i  alphabetical ordtrj 
beneath the title of the office' 
for which they are candidates, i 
The voter shall erase or mark ! 

out all tlic names he does not! 
wish to vote lor; provided, the! 
county executive committee o l ! 
the parly liol^ing any-primary I 
election may prescribe addi-i 
tional qualifications necessary j 
to participate therein ’ ’ |

It will be seen from this: 
that the legisirturt did not j 
only refuse to prevent the ap-! 
plying of a test to participate j 
in-the primary elections of! 
any political party; but 0n thei 
contrary, went out of its way! 
to say that they o)ay do so.* ‘ 

Very truly yours, 
Vernon E. Middlebrook,

' There having been so many misrepresenta- 

tions on the part of some merchants in Nac

ogdoches through their advertisements, we
«

were a little apprehensive that the people 

would not beli.veouf statement when we ad

vertised our stock at cost. W e are pleased, 

and grateful to know that the people ol this - 

country believe what we say. Our store has 

been full to overflowing every day since the sa'e 

begun, and all hands express entire satisfaction 

in the goods and price.

T his sale will only last until March 1st 

which is not long. If you need goods, it wil] 

pay you to invest before it ends.
Gratefully Yours,  ̂ ‘

SE A L E  &  D O N E G A N

Sri]

y

onto the priies nff«red 
in Mayer &  Schmidt'« ad.
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weekly Sentinel.
HALTOM A HALTOM. Pro»rtM«r«.

H. W. BALTOIt. Bsitm

T he tarmers a restirn n j; the 
ground these pretty spring 
days. " ______________

Now that fighting has act
ually begun, maybe the war 
will soon be over in the far

'i[•T... - east.

•4*- I f this cold weather will
hold on until the first of March
there will be a fine chance tor
a go<''d fruit crop this year.

T he commissioners court 
has decided upon buying a 
poor farm. Now look for the 
long list of paupers to de 
crease.

TH EPO PU U STIC
SITUATION.

Chairman A . J .  Murphy oi 
the people’s party executive 
committee of Nacogdoches 
county, is urging upon his 
committeemen to sound the 
sentiment of the populists of 
their respective precincts with 
the view to holding a meeting 
at an early date to decide 
upon what course the party 
will pursue with reference to 
the approaching campaign. 
The party is badly demoral
ized, if not totâlly disorganized 
which seems to be a matter ot 
grief to Chairman Murphy. 
For four years the people’s 
party of this county has been 
practically out of business. A t 
the last election U elected théli-
sheriff by a close call, while 
lour years ago they succeeded

years. Tht^ various causes of 
failure in the past are well 
known to the grower and 
could be obviated by the right 
kind of effort in the future.

Houston has been inform- . .  ̂ ^' , ... ... , in electing the representative
cd that there is no likelihood j  , “ /• t-l • .•
of the present congress mak
ing an appropriation for Buf
falo bayou.

A n American fleet has been 
ordered to Japanese waters to 
see how things are going over 
there, and keep a watch on 
the situation-

H on . M. M. C rane  has an
nounced that he will not be a 
candidate in opposition to ben- 
aior Culberson. We never 
did believe that he would be.

I t  will not be long before 
Nacogdoches will boast of 
scliool buildings that will com 
pare favorable with those of 
other towas of her size and 
im portan:e.

A re  we satisfied with the 
present schedule of the T . & 
N. O., railroad, or are we 
going to enter a protests. How 
long will it take Naciogdoches 
to make up her mind?

T he Hayward road is now 
pushing to the front. We will 
” but in”  to the C<>tton Belt 
some of these days ahd then 
there will be some big talk 
that will count for .something.

I'm kK are ejuite a number 
of new residences being built 
in vaiious surburban sections 
ot the city. A drive over fhe 
town reveals fhe fact that Na 
cogdoches continues to s[>read 
in every direction.

T he S entinel has received 
a copy of the New York
World’s Almanac lor 1904 
complimentary. The World's 
almanac is a useful encyclo
pedia in condensed form, and 
the little volume is very much 
appreciated by the press. '

T he multiplicity of candi 
dates is going to muddle 
things so that the only way 
out will be to hold two pri
maries—the second tor decid
ing between the two candi
dates receiving the highest 
vote in the first.

and sheriff. These elections, 
however, were not due to pop»- 
ulist strenght, but from a com
bination of causes. Their 
candidateds who have been 
successful will not stand for 
another race on that ticket. 
The leaders have forsaken the 
party, with few exceptions, 
some of them actually .an 
nouncing for office this year 
on the democratic ticket. 
Their mouthpiece and official 
organ, the Plaindealer, the 
leading populist paper ot blast 
Texas, some weeks ago re
nounced populism and look 
up the democratic banner. 
Hence the party is almost 
totally without leadership, 
save Chairman Murphy, and 
he is at sea as to what course 
to pursue. The-negroes, who 
have stuck to the party in its 
strenght. have deserved it en
tirely in its weakness, conse
quently the prevailing senti
ment is to abandon the sink
ing ship entirely. It is not 
probable that a ticket will be 
put in the field this year.

Many prominent populists 
have announced their inten
tion to affiliate with the demo 
cratic party, and under the 
Terrell election law as it is 
understood there can be no 
test applied that will keep 
them from participating in the 
democratic primaries. Thfe 
fact is encouraging to th.se 
who are running for democrat
ic nominations that have hith
erto been conspicuous a  ̂ pop
ulists. The chairman of the 
democracy of the county is 
now called upon to get his 
cornmiitee together and de
cide what steps to take to 
meet the situation. In lieu of 
prescribing a test, it may be 
necessary to hold double pri
maries, which would seem to 
be the oidy practical solution 
to the difficulties that will 
arise through the multiplicity 
of candidates.

A( coRDiNC to the last gin- 
ners report sent out from 
Washingten the total num- 

evenjber of commercial bales ofR oosevelt will get 
with the Texas Senators fo»" cotton ginned in Texas up to 
lining up against his isihmian Jan . 16th is 2,505,588 bales.
canal policy by refusing to ap-1 ---- -̂-------
point a Texan on the canal' T he interest in tomato 
commission. He has a large growing seems to have almost
accumulation of spleen. 

S enator H anna/ is still

completely died out in Nac
ogdoches. There will be none
ol any consequence grown 

very sick man, but the doc-1 ^

is very probable that the th ick

T he President of the Unit 
ed States has been asked to 
intervene in behalf of peace be
tween Russia and Japan. Un
cle Sam will be mast apt to 
display the wisdom shown by 
the French government in 
keeping his month closed for 
the present.

T here has been too much 
money spent for free seed 
that won’t even sprout. Con
gressman Shepherd is doing 
the right thing in opposing 
appropriations of the people’s 
money for furnishing a “ graft”  
for {he seed growers who have 
stock on hand they can't sell 
to anybody but the govern
ment.

T he Galveston News* ad
monition not »to go “ cotton 
wild”  IS good, but from the 
signs it will be jittle heeded. 
There wifi be the largest acre
age ever planted in cotton in 
East T exas planted this year 
in spite ol boll weevil or any 
other scare. Cotton wi’I not 
be fifteen cents next year, un
less the boll weevil takes the 
biggest half of the crop.

JUNX C. HARRIS, V DIXXCTOBS: R O BER T L IN D SE Y ,
Att’y-at-Law. JUNE C. 8 XMIS, KOBKXT UNMET,

s. r. B. mobsb.
Manager.

TRUIT. NOTMT
TKUĈ . PUBUC

TOBdCCO 8UCCC88OB8 TO aM SrdKUH
and OIL UNDSCY «'HARRIS, nUNfiLOTOI
LaNDS.  ̂ - NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS ' iMomcc

Abstracts of Land Titles. Lind Titles examined and' perfected. Attention given to 
rendering and paying Taxes. Redeeming Lands from Tax Sales. Lands Surveyed and 
blocked up. Maps furnished on application. Attention given to squatters.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---  , „

O wing to the war in the far 
east, the Cuban loan ol ^35
ooo.OGO will not be floated at 
present) Monetary conditions 
in Wall street have been dis
turbed by the war flurry and 
Cuba’s bonds will not float un
til the situation becomes nor
mal. The pulse of Wall 
street seems to effect the 
whole world. —

T he tobacco proposition is 
interesting the people in every 
county in East Texas. There 
IS an especial interest shown 
in San Augustirle. and Tyler 
counties, and there will proba
bly be as large an acreage plant 
ed in tobacco in those counties 
as there will be in Nacogdoches 
this year. The East Texas 
tobacco crop will be of con
siderable importance this year.

T he case ol W. W. Jen
kins, who is charged with the 
killing ol Lanksford at Mr. 
Enterprise, was given to the 
jury in the district court at 
Henderson last week. Alter 
being out nearly two da^s 
the jury reported that it was 
impossible to reach a veidict 
and were discharged. 1 hu 
case will next be tried at 
Longview on a change ol 
venue from Rusk to Gregg 
county.

J udging  Irom expressions 
in our exchanges, Hofi. Lee 
Blanchette is winning friends 
wherever he goes. We are 
free to say that few men, 
whom we have casually met, 
have impressed us more fav
orably than Mr. Blanchette. 
There is a magnetism about 
him that wins at the first con
tact.— Tyler Democrat-Repor
ter.

a four days chase the flee
ing man and woman were
taken while asleep, being 
entirely worn out with travel
ing over a hundred miles on 
foot through canebrakes and 
swamps, and were burned at 
the stake shortly afterwards.

T he gate should be opened 
wide for the return of the 
stray sheep to the democratic 
fold, but they should be cleans
ed and purified as they enter. 
The strongest safeguards 
should be erected against the 
Judases [and their trickery. 
The countv democratic execu
tive committee ought to get 
together and get in touch with 
each other. There is much 
depending upon the wisdom 
and foresight of the committee.

Í

t rs do not regard his case as 
dangerous. His sickness is 
giving Teddy a resting spell, 
and a chance to “ spit •'on his 
hands”  for a new hold by the 
time the Senator recovers.

growers are making a mistake. 
The market cannot always be 
as it was lasé year and there 
is a chance to profit greatly by 
the experience of the past two

Col. E. S . Reters . presi
dent of the Texas cotton grow 
ers’ association, has just re
turned to T exas from Wash
ington, where he has been lob
bying for boll weevil legisla
tion. Col. Peters returned via 
New Orleans, where he con
soled the cotton manipulators 
by telUng them that the de
pression in cotton was only 
temporary. He believes that 
the boll weevil pest will ulti
mately reduce the maxin^um 
cotton crop to 8,000,000 biles; 
that the present .cotton crop 
will be 9,500,000 bates, which 
IS 1,5000.000 bales less than 
the actual consumption.

T he action ol the U. S . 
court IS ceitainly a great lever 
in the enfrocement of the local 
option law. At the term ol 
court just adjourned at Tyler, 
Judge Bryan sent hve or six 
violators of the Federal reve
nue laws regulating the sale 
ol whisker, to the Penitentia
ry. .And the grandjury found 
many more bills of indictment. 
In addition to this the U. S. 
rcvimue officers are taking up 
ih*- matirr ul C. () D and 
other shipments of whiskery 
into local option territory, and
v\ill shortly bt....... the trail of
every whi>ke) house so ship
ping; for the Federal tax in 
each placi. to v\hich they ship, 
a.nd of the agents of Express 
companies for delivering ol 
packages except to original 
consignee in person and then 
only when in fact ordered by 
him.

N ear Doddville, Miss., Lu 
ther Holbert and wife, negro
es, were burned at the stake 
by a mob last Sunday. The 
burning of Holbert and his 
wife closes a tragedy which 
has cost eight lives, engaged 
200 men and two packs of 
bloodhounds in a four days 
chase across lour counties 
and has stirred that section of 
Mississippi to such a state of 
excitement as it has never be
fore experienced in its history. 
Holbert, who was a desper
ate negro, killed John East- 
land, a white planter, who had 
ordered him off his place. 
Being latally shot by the regro, 
F'astland returned the fire, kill
ing John Winters, a negro 
who was with Holbert. H ol
bert then shot and killed John 
Carr, a-negro, who was with 
Eastland. Holbert’s wife then 
donned men’s clothiigand the 
two fled heavily arnaed. A 
posse in pursuit of them 
killed three unknown ne
groes who shoiiî ed fight when 
appmat^ed by/thepoMC. After

T he combined deposits in 
Lufkin banks at the last re
port was 11228,559.98. A t the 
same time Nacogdoches banks 
reported something like $440,- 
000.00. Them Lufkin folks 
had us “ skint”  about 6 months 
ago, but “ things have changed 
since those days.'* The old 
town has pulled herself to
gether once more and is now 
the whole thing.— Plaindealer.

T HE tide just now is certain
ly for the southwest, toward 
which landseekers, colonists 
and tourists are traveling in 
unprecedented numbers. If 
all interested in the develop
ment of this sestion will im
prove to the utmost the pres
ent and coming opportunity, 
the increase in population and 
values will be rapid, substan
tial and permanent.—Chicago 
Farm and Home.

It is intimated that Judge 
Jas.. I. Perkins, ol Rusk will 
be a candidate for district 
judge. Judge Perkins ¡5 an 
able man, has proved his su
perior ability as district judge 
in the past, and will no doubt 
be a popular candidate. But 
if all th»- other counties are 
going to have one or two can
didates each the bee is liable 
to disturb some of the availa
ble timber ot Nacogdoches 
and we may have one or «two 
in the race before it is over.

T he schools at Tem ple are 
demoralized on account of 
small pox.

Sour L ake is rushing up 
new buildings in the recent 
fire district.

THE ENGLIS1Í-AMERICAN COHON CO

A  SALESMAN In onc of the 
leading dry goods stores. this 
morning was heard to remark 
in answer to the inquiry of a 
customer, that the man that 
made three cent calico was 
dead. We are sorry to learn o f 
the gentlemen’s death, in 
many ways he was a benefac
tor to the race; then, a man 
could come to town with a dol
lar and buy three dresses— b̂ut 
he wasn’t liable to have the 
dollar; now he drives to town 
with a hundred dollar bale o f 
cotton and tells his family to 
trade all they want, he’s got 
the money to pay for it with. 
Altogether, as far as E ast 
Texas is concerned, it is bet
ter to have 15 cent cotton 
than 3 cent calico. It however 
we over do the cotton busi
ness and the boll weevil 
doesn’t help us out, 3 cent cot
ton and calico— and poverty 
will be with us once again.

V. ^

S ome of thè democratic 
senators who are yet in doubt 
about voting for the ratifica
tion of the Panama canal 
treaty want a “ whereas”  in
serted setting forth that as 
therfe are serious differencesbe- 
tween the United States and 
Colombia, and that Colombia 
has been injured by us, and 
also expressing a desire to 
placate that government, but 
there are others who will not 
cast any blame upon our gov
ernment, and so thej{ stand, 
there bein^ only four who will 
not vote for it under any con
ditions, to wit. Senators Till
man, Blackburn, Carmack and 
Daniel.— Austin Statesman.

With a Capital ot $1,000,000 
and nnllmlted resources,

is organized for the purpose of offering the planters of Texas im
proved facilities for growing and handling the cotton crop. This 
company will operate warehouses at all the principle cotton centers 
of the State, and will be in position to offer the Planters direct 
money at 6 per cent to cultivate their crops, .̂and when made, if 
there is a prospect of imprdved prices, the planter can hold this cot
ton in our warehouses at less than one-half the usual cost, on which 
cotton he can secure jnoney from us at not over 5 per cent,and prob
ably less. This will place the planter m position to secure the ben
efit of any advance in price at very small cost for carrying the cotton.

In view of the large demand for early maturing cotton seed, we 
have made arrangements to secure a limited quantity of K lus’s  Im
proved Early Cotton Seed, and the celebrated Hawkins Extra 
Early Prolific Cotton Seed, direct from North Carolina, that we 
offer to the farmers of Texas at the exceeding low price of F IF T Y  
CENTS per bushel, freight point to any shippiqg point in the State 
We make this offer merely to get ourselves before the planter, and 
the nominal price we receive for the seed is not near the cost of the 
same to us.

In view of this remarkable offer,,we will accept no order for 
more than 100 bushels to any one 'planter, and under no circum
stances will we vary from this. X-

All orders will be entered as received, until our supply is ex
hausted, and in each case remittance hy postoffice or express money 
order or certified check must accompany the order. Mail all orders 
ahd make all remittances to ^

ENGLISH • AMERICAN COHON CO.,

iV • \
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Pwcwdtofi of the Rc.if«Ur 
Term. .

Pebniory

^  Following 
allowed:
PaopCT list 
J .  A . Herrin, lumber 
H . V . Sltton, road 
Stack &  Smith 

-  Ramey &  Sons 
‘ Clark &  Courts 

Ireson Bros 
J :  B. E vacs'
W . L . Burrows 
W iley Harris 
C. S . Baines 
W . G . Hand - 
J  B Boatman 

. I A  Herrin 
M Mast, et al 
£  M Weeks 
Haltom &  Haltom* 
D r W  H Campbell 
aiiton^W ills 

. W  O Crain 
Robt Berger 
H ^  Turner 
|ohn Parmelly 
A  J  Spradlcy 
Geo D Barnard 
Tom Maroney 
] W Byrd 
W  R  Humphreys 
G  L . Muckelroy 
1 G  Strahan 
Beeman Strong 
J I Barton 
Robt Berger 
Will Aiken 
W R  Harris 
R  L  Williams 
W ’ J  Kornegay 
J H Woodham 
W O Crain 
W H Choate 
H L  Turner 
S  L  Corjey 
H V Sitton 
J O Thomas 
J E  Nelson 
J J Trawick 
James Upshaw 
A J Harris 
Seale &  Donegan 
Charley McGowan 
A  F  Henning

accounts were

1 1 .00
4.00
3.00
7.00 

28.50
24.00

175*00
_ 20.55 

1.60
7-50

1 1.00
18.00
3«-25
25.00 
5 .10
3.00 
6.25 
6 00

>7-05

The following orders were 
made:

The County Attorney or
dered to investigate convict 
records ot Nacogdoches coun
ty ’ covering Judge Middle- 
brook's term ol office.

Ordered that a tax of one- 
fourth o f one per cent be 
levied for county revenue 
purposes upon all property in 
Nacogdoches county subject 
to taxation, and that a further 
tax of fifteen cents on the 
hundred dollars^-on all proper
ty subject to state tax be 
levied for roads and bridges; 
and that a further tax of ten 
cents on the hundred dollars 
belevied upan all property of 
the county subject to taxation 
for the erection of public 
builJings, said tax levies to 
continue in force one year 
from date.

Ordered further that a tax 
be levied upon all occupations 
upon which the state levies 
occupation tax, said levy being 
one-halt the amount levied by 
the state. '

Ordered that Red Oak 
school district be Abolished.

The following judges and 
assistant judges were ̂ appoint
ed for the various voting pre
cincts of Nacogdoches county:

No 1 G B Layton, W B 
McKnight, W R Humphries 
and John Rusk.

No 2 R  D Burrows, E  W 
Smith, A  W Grimes and W 
L  Kawlinson.

No 3 R C Shindler, [ H 
Parmelly, W L Davis and J B 
Martin. |

No 4 J .  G Baugh, Eli | 
Fields. J N Rogers and Jean

COMMITTEE NCETING. MELROSE LETTER.

DcmocfMk Exwnttvc Cwnmittc« to 
Meet Peb, 27th.

A s chairman of the Demo
cratic Executive committee ot 
Nacogdoches county, th ere
by call a meeting of said com
mittee at the court house in 
the town of Nacogdoches on 
Saturday the 27th Inst, at 1 p. 
m. lor the transaction of such 
business as may come be
fore said committee.

I would be glad to have a 
full attendance.

Respectfully,
W . H . Cambell,

Chairman.

Ncwiy Mcim Prom TIk kntiiwr« Corrt»- 
pomknf.

Melrose, Feb , 15th.— Mr. 
Z. T . Mast will resign^his posi
tion as Post-master to Mr, 
Luther Swift as soon as ncs- 
cessary arrangements can be 
made.

The Methodist Sabbath 
school is increasing Tii inter
est. The superintendent and 
some of the teachers have of
fered some nice purses, five 
dollars for the Senior class, 
three dollars lor second class 
and two and a h.alt tor the 
third. The attendance is very

F IN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T .

Cason, Richardson &  Co 31.80  
Perkins Bros 
Pallas Rawlinson et al 
J J  Millard 
Mayfield Elliott 
T  H Carnley 
C C Skeeters 
J  H Richardson et al 
R  T  Shindler Drug Co 10.00 
H ^TBurk 11.05
Dr W H Campbell 5,00 
S  F  Baucom 9.80

The following reports were 
approvedL

Robt Berger, county judge.
J It Watson, constable.
J W Byrd,.county commis

sioner, precinct No i.
W D Peevy, J P precinct 

No I.
J F  Perritte, J P precinct 

No 4.
E  M Weeks, county clerk.
Clifton Weils, district clerk.
Beeman Strong, county at- 

torney.
J O Ray, county treasurer.
The following ' applications 

for Confederate Pensions 
were granted: ■  ̂ ‘

W W Cartright, J W Town- 
• e n , 'Mrs Martha Goen, | T 
Bell, Mrs ^ a ry  Hunter, W A 
Hamilton and C W Lister.

Japs Hold
Port Arthur.

Petty.
No 5 jno VV Hill, j R j Road and Precincts Fund: 

LaNier, M R Doolittle and 
i M Blackshear,.

No 6 I B Rushing, \V A 
Barr, Jas Blackshear and 
Willie Pleasant.

No 7 H S  Trash, j  H 
Muckelroy, J  H Hanna and 
G F Fuller.

No 8 M Mast, J  H Thom
ason, jas M Lee and Jno N 
Wilson.

No 9 h  H Hargis, |oe M 
Fuller, jno J M cK eyan d Jn o  
C Martin.

No 10 ' H P Fall, B A 
Calhoun, I j Hall and W E  
Menefee.

No II Je ff Spinks, Tom 
Parton, Dr. J M_,Rogers and 
J B Moton.
- No 12 T  S  Nc?l, Jes.se J 
Watkins, J  P Bruton and S  H 
Thomas.

No 13 M J Moody, R  H 
Baxter, R R Loy and H V 
Sitton.*' ,

No 14 B W Thomas and 
F" M Nelson.

No 15 F  P Perry, C S 
Baines, W M McKnight and 
H H Wade. _

No 16 W A Barry, W S  
Satterwhite, J  W Murph and 
Tom GWiton.

No J7 B Y  Lloyd and I C 
Melton

No 18 S  L  Harris, W H 
Smith, John McDuffie and 
Andrew Carter.

Personally agptared before me the undersigned au
thority; , .

Robert Berger, County Judge, Nacogdoches county, T ex  
J .  W. Byrd, Com. beat No. i. "  "  , "
J .  O, Thomas, “ “  2. ^
R. L . Williamson“ “  “  3. “  “  *'
G .L.M uckleroy“  “  “  4J “  “

who being duly sworn state upon oath that they have com
plied with Art. 867, Revised Statutes of the State of Tc.xas, 
that they have compared and examined the (juarterly re|K>rt 
of J. O. Ray, Treasurer ol Nacogdoches county, made by 
him to the February Icrin, 1904, of the Commissioners’ 
Court, and that the cash mentioned in the said Treasurers’ 
Quarterly Reuort, and held by him for said county, has 
been fully inspected ard counted by them, and that they find 
the condition ol the various funds lo be as follows:
Jury Fund:

Balance on hand 
Road and Bridge Fund;

. Balance on hand 
(ieneral Fund:

Balance ofi hand ,/
School P'und:

Balance on hand 
County Laiul Fund:

Balance on hand 
Stenographic Ininch-^

Balance on ham l.

‘)vŜ >8 . J 7

Balance on hand 
! Robt. Berger,-Co. lodge, Nacogdoches county, Texas 
i " Jno. W. Byrd, Com. beat No. 1. Nacogdoches, Co. 'lex, 

j .  O. Thomas, Com. beat No. 2. N’ acogdoclies Lo. Tex. 
I R. L, Williamson Com beat No 3 N’acog<loches Co. l ex.
I G. L . Muckleroy Com beat No 4 N’ acogdiKhr .s Co. T<*x.
' Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 13th day 
I February 1904. H. M. Weeks. County Clerk,
I By B. J. lv«;y, Deputy

good. Let every one find 
their work and the place for 
which they aie best- fitted, for 
there is"certain work for each 
one to accomplish that the^ 
other cannot do. and re mem- 
bci, indifferent service is al
ways hard work. It is won
derful. what miracles t'»od 
wotks jn wills that .11*0 utterly 
surrendered to him. I le turns 
hard things into easy and bit
ter things into sweet. Cîinl 
bless the Sunday schiwls.

Little Cullis Wilson is t<H) 
sick to attend school.

Mrs. Tom Carter died in 
Woden community from the 
effects ol measles. .She leaves 
a husband, mother and little 
children who can most tleeply 
feel tbe loss. They have our 
greatest sympathy and earnest 
prayers.

The hog law eirction is now 
in force, far mers are very busy 
building hog j)astiircs, plow
ing and preparing lor the new 
crop, also plfniting lots ol IrTsh 
pot.itoes, gar«len seed etc. 
Let usylv>pe fi»r a bounliliil 
harvest.

t. M. W»iM.
Morg Weeks announces to 

day fi>r rrelection to tin* oflin 
ol county clerk, subject to the 
denuMTAlic primaries. 11« 
needs no introduction to the 
ih-mocr.icy ol N’ .icogilorhes 
county. There is not a m.in 
in the county that is l»eiter 
known than he is. or one wlio 
is more popular with all class
es. lie  has Idled the oltice 
long i*nongh to j>rove his fpia- 
litic.itions and to get all the 
enssmg ther*' is coming lo .1 

jlellow win* l.ols to ph-.ise 
j ever\ Imrl) 
i blit litth- of

TWO HUmiNG FARMERS.

E n Itrp rU H ig  C M U < w  o l  N K O j| d o < h «*  

VM JocluoMv«k.
Jacksonville Fruit and Truck.

The Nacogdoches associa- 
tion sent as her representatives 
to the meeting ol the Uni»>n 
at j.icksonvillr, Messrs j. B. 
I’ttwrr [anil L. W . Liles. It 
was onr pleasuti* to m.ike the 
acquaintance ol these genUci_ 
men at that time and learn 
soinething of their success in 
their respectHve lines. Mr. 
Power IS-at the head ol| the 
Rose Lake Nurseries at Nac
ogdoches and is building up a 
tine reputation as a skilllul 
and reliable prop.ig.itor ol all 
classes 6t nursery slock, fruit 
trees, ornaments and c \ ^  
Mowers, in fiict he is iasT^wiirk- 
ing into cverythirg l+iat goes 
to make up thestock ol a lirst- 
«dass nurs»;ry.

.Mr^^Tdies is particularly in
terested in the breeilingof fine 
hogs in connection with Iruit 
and truck growTng, in which 
he i.s i-iigaged at his home, ol 
.some 3«M) .icres .1 lewjiniles i>ut 
IroiM the city ol N.icogiloches. 
lie  h.i* on his (arm a couple 
of small I ikes, on*- *)f an acre 
,ind the othe' lour .teres in 
«•xtent, both h«-ing stocked 
w ith .different kiiuls ot lisli.
1 1« lus .1 field *»l thr«*«- .icres 
ol .ill.ill.I that H looking line. 
Bui vvlwii It ronus to the 
<|u*-stum of hogs he is right 
ther** witfi >m*-, nie»* stork, 
II** IS .1 br*-c*li r ol ( ). I. C. 
h<!gs, ' laiming liny .ir** the 
Ix st l*ir East l*‘xas, and to 
l»r<iv< his st.»l* rn*-nf rite*l his 
r«'su ts with .1 |»air of lli**se

loughrwtiil** h**,;s th.it h*
W< hav* h< anljw h* ii thej w.-i* .1 few- we*-ks 

th** russing .md 5s * * (»'•>' w**r** a
j pr* .uin** that he has di->'harg ! y  in c**ml*cr .1
ed his duti.-s t . th*- ui.iv* i-j'M' W' '’* "t h* has m.id**
sal satisl.irti'n <>l the p<‘ 'ph‘. j I **' ' “ 'd slifl has ih* pair,
If « lected h*- will fontinu’- I*» d f <>*> lbs.

weight.

.M 'li.i  D* md

Will rontinu
s**rv*- thi* whol** c*)unly will 

^jljuslic*: t<) all .111*1 partially 1*j 
non*;, with tlws.on** * f!iu**ncy 
anil courteous lr**atm**:it to all 
that h*; has shown in th** [*ast.

Frank Tucker, of San Au
gustine, IS in the city today.

The war news today indi 
cates that the Japanese are in 
complete control of the situa
tion at Port Arthur. Com
munication is shut off and the 
Japanese are ready for land or 
sea attack. They have landed 
troops behind Port Arthur and 
blown up the railroad. The 
people at Port Arthur are 
panic stricken and are leaving 
the town in large numbers.

One hundred Japanese are 
hetd' in Port .Arthur by the 
Russian govifrnment, and 
Japan will appeal to the 
United State?/ to prevail on 
Russia to release them.
• The merchant vesel Zensho 
M^ru was blown up by lour 
Russian cruisers and the attack 
is declared a wanton crime 
unjustified under tl̂ e circum- 
s t^ c e s  and Japan is deeply 
s lic e d  and bitterly Tesentful 
over the affair. ^

Fighting on 
Land and Sea.

'1 he Mispatches tell of a' 
tremendous victory by th*- 
Japenese at Port Arthur. 
Eight Russian vessles were 
sunk, ten captured and but 
one left, Th*; report 14 not 
official.

The Russian V ladivo.stok 
squadron is stiil cruising ;n the 
Sea of japan.

The japenese forces have 
succeeded in- crossing tjie 
Yalu river and have attacked 
the Russians on their own 
ground. t #

Twenty thousand Japanese 
troops landed at Chemulpo 
Sunday and the Russian fleet 
isstill bottled up in Port A r
thur. - '

Mothers ^ c ^  .safely give 
Foley's Honey, and Tar to, 
their children for coughs and 
colds, lor it contains no opiates 
or other poison^. Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

!■ \

I

I hlliotl Maltom.

I  Ml. Marshall T.iiintt .md 
.Miss D«;Iia Haltom w* re 
m.irri*:*! last Sund.iy niglit at 

¡8:30 *)’cl*>ck at til** r«*si<J<*iice 
jOl th** hri le's pirents, .Mr. 
and .Mr-. , j .  11. I|all**m, jr. 
Rev. Burk«* ollici.itmg.

Both *d th*;se y*u'ng |***o- 
ple belong to h*ading lamilies 
of the county. Th**y r**si*l** 
about **ight miles Irom ~tli** 
city and have a large circle ol 
frien*ls an*I ;icquaintanc**s who 
extend thCv warrni st t*mgr.itu 
.latifiiis.

.After the c*;rernoiiy tl;** 
wedding par»y s.it d«iwn to a 
bountiful wedding ' supp**r, .1 
large number of guests l)*:ing 
pr*‘sent. ^

The .Sentinel joins their 
other friends in the best ol 
wishes to the n**vly «wedded 
pair. , '

Winter coughs are apt to 
result in con.yimption Mf neg
lected. 1  hey can bp soon 
broken up by using F o lc j’s 
Hpney and Tar. Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

< )

in-
i*:gist*r

Ii IS Mr. I.il«*s’ 
t<*ntion to hr* * il fm*
**d l ogs lor ill*' mark* t, .md 
.my <i'i*- wishing .my s..* h will 
<1** well to i.ik** up th** matter 
with him. W** wish th* a* 
eiit**rprising fh*’
succ'*ss they <I«*,* rv**.'

1
Mri, Tmily Boyd 

rr*»iii Tu*i*<Jiiy'« ISUly*
Mis. Emily Bo)d *.1 this 

city (It* d this morning .it one 
o ’* lock .it th** r* '-nl*-nc** *)f W 
S B* **;-,ofi. .Mrs, Boyal was 
th*' aunt of Mr, Bi *.*soii and 
Mrs I.. Br.intfi, Death 
w.is .iliHbst ••ntir* ly flu** to the 
natural w*;.ikn«*ss «'*1 age, as 
she.would have b**eu ^  years 
.ill in April. She was in lull 
p<»‘ :.«'ssion of her f.iculties up 
t«» the tiin'- I 1 her 'e.ith, and 
wa-i .1 lov* ly thai.icter cher- 
ishe*l by .ill who had the priv
ilege of know ing W*r.

Th** sympathy »>f their 
friends is with thds*; to whom 
she W..S éonnecteJ Iry the ties 

inship and affection, and to 
e griel .it her loss is

keen.
*'The body was taken to Cor

sicana and she will be l^id to 
rest tomorrow ifimong I those ' 
she loved *‘ When all the 
world wàs young.”

ih 1/̂ -

y I
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**SUFF/C/EAr^L Y^
u r g e d :

To the Public:
I have been ‘^sufficiently 

urped" and will m;tke my 
formal announcement for the 
Ic^^ature a little later on; 
that is. if 1 do not change my 
mind. I positively will not 
enter any sort of a scramble 
for any office. 1 am willing to 
go before the democratic pri
maries with any candidate or 
set of candidates on our mer
its, but if there must be a 
round of campaigning and 
stump speaking for six months 
I am not going to be in it. 
The trouble with the country 
now is '‘ that too many fine 
stump speakers have been 
sent to the legislature. I am 
for shorter sessions, more 
business and less display of 
oratory In the legislature. If 

. I wasn’t I would never offer 
myseli before the people. I 
believe I have sense enough 
to do what my people would 
want done if I were in the 
legislature and I feel that I 
would like to be tried once.

Respcctiully,
R. W . Haltom.

qualified to fill the office and 
would serve the peoplil well If 
elected.

A  Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire 

at night is the brassy cough of 
croup, which'sounds like the 
children’s death knell and it 
means death unless something
is done quickly. Foley’s 

Tar ne'Honey and T ar never fails to
give instant relief and quickly

)f(cures the worst forms o f croup. 
Mrs. P. L . Cordier, of Man- 
nington, K y ., writes: “ My
three, year old girl had a se
vere case of croup; the doctoj 
said she could not live. I got 
a bottle of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar, the first dose gave quick 
relief and saved her life.”  R e 
fuse-substitutes. Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

THE T. & N. O. SCHEDULE.

Matter Now before the Railroad Com- 
mbtion at Auitia •

SYom Tueaday’o D ollr:
Mr. John Schmidt received 

message by wire this morning 
from Mr. 'leo . D. Hunter, 
Secretary ol the Dallas Com
mercial Club, informing him 
that a committee from Dallas 
was now at A ustia in confer
ence with the Railroad Com
mission with regard to the 
schedule of the T . &  N. O., 
railroad, and stated that a 
compromise could be reached 
with the railroad people b/ 
making the division at Nacog
doches instead ot at Jackson
ville. The railroad company 
contends that it is unprofitable 
and burdensome to them to 
run through trains from Ueau- 
mont to Dallas and rather 
than do it, if it would add any 
convenience to Dallas to 
change the division to Nacog
doches, they had rather do 
that than to maintain a 
through schedule. Of course 
the change would be fully as 
satisfactory to Nacogdoches 
as a through train service as 
it would give us all the ad
vantages we could possibly 
receive Irom the latter. The 
committee at Austin has been 
so informed by wire, and the 
matter is now up to the rail
road comq^ission.

For Tax Collector.
The bentinel is authorized 

to announce Lum Martin, of 
Martinsville, lor the office of 
tax collector of Nacogdoches 
county, subject to the demo
cratic primaries. Mr. Martin 
is a native of Nacogdoches 
county, son of the late Dr. J .  
D . Martin, and is well known 
In Nacogdoches, where he 
was partly raised.. He is far- 
miliarly known throughout the 
Eastern portion ot the county. 
He was educated chiefly in the 
Nacogdoches high school, 
taking a business course. He 
is fully competent and qualifi
ed for the office he seeks and 
it elected will fill it with credit 
to himself and honor to his 
constinents.

A MOUNTAIN rifUIT FARM.

Tlic Meal MonUw Rawrt of Mr. T. J.

Cnshiof Enterprise:
This scribe in company 

with Editor Henning of the 
Nacogdoches Plaindealer, and 
Mr. T  J  Williams, paid a visit 
Monday morning to the latter’s 
mountain fruit farm, some two 
miles north of town'. Mr. 
Williams has about lo  or 12 
acres cleared off, everything 
being cut off and with the ex
ception of. a few logs the land' 
is ready for his trees. Mr, 
Williams has a good house on 
the mountain top  ̂with a good 
spring near by. He will put 
out the land that he has ready 
in a lew days and during the 
coming season will prepare 
some 50 or 60 acres or more 
on top of the mountain in
cluding some very fertile ta
ble lands, which he will set cut 
in Ell^rta peaches another 
fall and winter. The crest of 
this mountain contains about 
125 acres and one can stand 
anywhere on it and see a year
ling anywhere on it once it is 
cleared off, it is so level. The 
top soil is a loose white sand 
which gradually turns to a 
yellow clay at a depth of two 
or three leet. It is said to be 
the very best of soil on which 
to grow peaches, the soil being 
loose and light. Mr. W il
liams has started right in this in
stance and as sure as he goes 
on with the project a for
tune awaits him.

20c next fall and every ex
pense of tne farm and its etd- 
tivation must come out of ft, 
the crop will look sick unless 
it is one of those big crops 
which only die owners of large 
plantations can afford to raise. 
There b  -nothing more cruelly 
foolish than a small farmer de» 
voting his whole farm to the 
raising of cotton. It is wel 
to put in cotton. But in doing 
it the small farmer  ̂ should 
make two resolutions, the first 
being to raise enough of other 
things to make his crop the 
money crop, and the next is 
not to puHn so much that his 
children will be deprived of a 
schooling un its account The 
remarks ot the Times-Clariony
are espteially commended to 
the farmers ot Texas as con
taining high worth.— Galves
ton News.

When you Have a Cold.
The first action when you 

have a cold should be to re
lieve the lungs. This is best 
accomplished by the free use 
ol Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy. This Remedy liquehes 
the touph mucus and causes 
its expulsion from the air cells 
ol the lungs, produces a free 
expectoration, and opens the 
secretions. .-X complete cure 
soon follows. This Remedy 
will cure a severe cjld  in less 
time than any other treatment 
and It leaves the system in a 
natural and hc.nlthy condition. 
It counteracts any tendency 
toward pneumonia, h'or sale 
by Perkins Bros,

Relief in One Minute.
One Minute Cough Cure 

gives relief in one minute, be
cause it kills the microbe 
which tickles thé mucous 
membrane, causing the cough, 
and at the same tim e' clears 
the phlem, draws out the in- 
flamation and heals and soothes 
the affected parts. One Min
ute Cough Cure strengthens 
the lungs, wards off pneumo
nia and is a harmless and 
never failing cure in all cure- 
able cases of coughs, colds 
and croup. One Minute 
Cough Cure is pleasant to 
take, and good alike for young 
and old. Sold by Perkins 
Brothers.

DmOi «IMnOr Bliwk. 
fVoM ICoodayH ZMI7:

A  te l^ ram  was received 
this jaom iiig by Mr Eugene 
H Blount stating that Mrs. Dr 
Blount had d i^  last night. 
She had been dangerously ill 
for several weeks, but was 
thought to be out of danger. 
The body will be taken for in
terment to New Orleans, 
where Mrs Blount’s family all 
c^ide. Mrs D r Blount was 
well known in Nacogdoches, 
having lived here for a short 
time after her marriage. She 
was endeared to all who knew 
her by her affectionate loving 
ing disposition, and war~so 
merry and light hearted, so 
full of sunshine that it seems 
incredible that death has 
claimed her. The news has 
caused the deepest grief 
among Nacogdoches people 
and profound sympathy is ex 
pressed for the young hus
band and the parents that 
have been so sadly bereaved. 
Mr and Mrs E  A  Blount are 
now in Washington, city. 
They had left New York 
where they bad been called 
by the illness of their son’s 
wife. Believing all danger to 
be over, they were, on their 
way home, J>ut Mrs Blount 
was taken ill in Washington 
and was not able to return to 
New York when the news 
reached them. They are ex
pected home as soon as Mrs 
Blount recovers sufficiently to 
travel.

Eor Tax Collector.

The Sentinel is requested 
by Mr. W. R. Falkner to 
place his name in the .'fn- 
nouncement column lor the 
office of tax collector of Nac
ogdoches county, . subject to 
the democratic primaries. In 
placing Mr, Falkner before 
the people of Nacogdoches 
county again we quote his own 
language, as follows: “ I have
no opologies to make more 
than that I ,want the office. I 
believe present conditions are 
such that my chances are good 
as I know 1 have frichds in all 
parts ol the county, and I look 
to the deirfocratic soverigns 
for my help in the race.”  Mr. 
Falkner is w e l l  known 
fhroughouMhe country, hav- 
.jng canvassed the county for 
this office several years ^go. 
H e IS a staunch democrat,

Dedicated to Hon. W. M. Imboden. 

Hon.. W. M. Imboden, our 
efficient district attorney, was 
in town Saturday night en- 
route to Hemphill, where he 
goes to be in attendance upon 
district court. While here he 
showed the New Era man a 
present he had received which 
he prizes very highly with a 
fond aecol lection ol the donor. 
The present is a book of 
poems and songs, composed 
by Andrew Veatch, formerly 
of Hemphill but now of W ar
wick, Okla., and dedicated to 
Mr. Imboden in the following 
beautiful language:
T o  the Hon. W. M. Imboden, 

District Attorney of the 2nd 
judicial District, of Texas: 

T o  thee, just man. wise states
man. loyal friend,
.\nd worthy product ol the 

Lone Star State,
These rustic rhymes, in idle 

moments penned.
With brotherly regard 1 dedi

cate.
— .Andrew Veatch. 

The rh)mcs are sublime, 
and we imagine that with pro
per music applied the songs 
would ,.c soul-stirrmg. Mr. 
Veatch is a gifted poet, and 
like the other new'spaper men 
who know him, is a just friend 
to Mr Im^ den — Center New 
Era.

A Cure For Eczema

My baby had Eczema so 
bad that its head was a solid 
mass of scabs, and its hair all 
came out. I tried many rem 
edirs but none seemed to do 
any permanent. good until I 
used DeW itt’s Witqh Hazel 
Salve. The Eczema is cured, 
the scabs are gone and the 
little one’s scalp is perfectly 
clean and healthy, and its hair 
is growing beautifully again 
I cannot givs too much praise 
to DeW itt’ s Witch- Hazel 
Salve.-Frank Farmer, Bluff 
City, K y . In buying Witch 
Hazel Salve look out for 
counterfeits. DeW itl’s is the 
original and the only one con
taining pure Witch Hazel. 
The name 1*2. C. DsW itt &  
Co., on every box. Sold by 
Perkins Brothers.

Frank Brewer’f Great Speech at Tyler.
Auorney Frank Brewer, of 

Nacogdoches was enoloye n 
the lederal court at Tyler last 
week, and those who ‘ were 
present, lawyers and all, 
say they never heard such a 
display ol oratory in any’ court 
as he gave them. Using their 
own language, he raised the 
shingles from the roof ol the 
house. We have always known 
that Col. Brewer was a fine 
orator, but we are especially 
proud ot the reputation he 
brought from Tyler with him, 
Mr Mcssic was acquitted.- 
Cushing Enterprise.

An Early Kiser.
A strong, healthy, active 

constitution depends largely 
on the condition of th*e liver. 
The famous little pills known 
as DeW itt’s Little Early Ris
ers not only cleanse the sys
tem but they strengthen the 
action the of liver and rebuild 
the tissues of that organ.. 
Little ICarly Risers are easy' to 
act, they never gripe and y< t 
they are absolutely certain to 
produce results that ;ire satis
factory in all cases. Sold b,. 
Perkins Brothers.

W hereu  the CommiMioo- ■ 
ert' Court of Nacogdoches 
county on the loth day of 
February^ 1904, granted a pe
tition signed by mote than ,.,- 
twenty free holders asking 
that an election be held to de
termine whether or not hogs, 
sheep and goats should be 
permitted to run at large in 
the following described subdi
vision of Nacogdoch^ county, 
and designating the 26th day 
of March 1904, as the day on 
which said election is to be 
held.

Therefore. 1 , Robert Berger, 
county judge ol Nacogdoches 
county, Texas, do hereby issue 
this proclamation, and CM’der 
that an election be held at 
Sand Ridge church on the 
said 26th day of March, 1904', 
for the purpose of enaUing 
the freeholders of the f(^Iow- 
ing described subdivision of 
Nacogdoches co inty to deter
mine whether or not hogs, 
sheep and goats shatl be per
mitted to run at large in said 
territory described as fol
lows, to-wit: ^

Beginning at the S  W cor
ner ol Wm Dankworth survey; 
thence east to the Looney- 
ville road; thence S  E  with 
said road to its junction with 
the Tyler road; thence N W 
with said T yler road to a point 
due east of the S  E  corner of 50 
acres owned by O. N. Weber;^: 
thence west tu his S  E  comer 
and continue on west to his S  
W corner; thence north to his 
N W corner; thence west to 
the N W corner of said Wm. 
Dankworth survey; thence 
south to the bjeginning.

I hereby appoint R . Mosly 
as presiding officer and B . F. 
Feazell and S. W. Day as 
judges ol said election, and 

' they shall select tw j  clerks to 
assist them in holding said 
election.

Given under my hand and 
official signature this the i6th 
day ol February, 1904.'

J Robert Berger,
County Judge,

Nacogdoc’.tes Co., T e x .

f t

The Cotton Danger.
Don’t imagine that cotton 

is going to stay at 15c. It is 
in the hands of gamblers and 
speculators, and it may open 
at not more than 7c or 8c 
next fall. Diversity your 
crop,^ don't forget to raise 
hogs and’ cows. And every 
farmer will do well to remem
ber that there has been a 
chicken and egg famine in 
'I’exas for the last year. Cot
ton is not the only cup in the 
alley. It will be an easy 
thing for a farmer to imagine 
he can raise 15c cotton and 
buy all the corn he wants at 
50c; but cotton may be 6c in
stead of 15c. Then if the 
farmer has raised no corn he 
is in the soup. Every farmer 
should plant to make plenty 
of corn for his own use; then 
if he can raise cotton as a side 
issue let him do it. But he 
sl^uld make sure of his corn 
crop.— ^.ongview Times Clari
on. \ ‘

Colton has not "stayed’ ’ at 
15c, though it may get back 
to that hgurc. But if it goes 
to the 20c ma^k it will not 
stand the burden of the farm. 
In other words, if it is worth

Perfect Confidence.
Where there used to be'a 

leehng of uneasiness and wor
ry in the household when a 
child showed symptoms of 
croup, there is now perfect 
confidence. This is owing to 
the uniform success of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy in 
the treatment of that disease. 
Mrs M I Bastord, of Pooles- 
ville Md in speaking of her ex
perience in the use of that 
remedy says: " I  have a world 
of confidence in Chamber- 
-ain’s Cough remedy for I 
have used it with perfect suc
cess. My child Garland is 
subject to severe attacks of 
croup and it always gives him 

relief.”  For sale by 
Bros.
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Compétition is the Life of Trade
prompt
Perkins

Mina jen Elected.
The board of directors of 

the * I£ast Texas Fruit and 
Truck Growers Union met in 
Jacksonville yesterday for 
the purpose of electing a 
board of managers for .the 
Union. It was decided that 
it would be more satisfactory 
to elect five managers instead 
ot one, as was done last year, 
and the following were elected:

W esley Love, C D Jarratt, 
F  B Guinn, H L  Hodges and 
L ,A  Henry. J B. Power of 
this city, was in attcndaTice at 
the director’s n^^eting.

Dr. B. M. Harrison,' of
Etoile^ was in the city yester 
day.

So here we are, and prepared for the emergency. We realize, 
the fact that this is election year from president down to con
stable, and the boll weevil may destroy King Cotton, and then 
what? Well, we have decided to work for just a small per-
centage. Come on with your work. We do most anything.

J. J. RAMEY & SONS
All kinds of work .-y specialty. Shop near oil mill.

H. E:. 8e w . t . r  r .
( Q U L F  A IR  I JN E .J )

D O U B L E  D A I L Y  S E R V I C E .
Pulltnan Sleeper Service between Houston and Kansas City.

The Short Line to - r
KANSAS C ITY, ST . LOUIS, MEMPHIS, BIKMINXiÖAM, AT

LANTA :̂ nd alTf)oints East and Southeast.
Direct connections at Houston for West Texas,

* Mexico and .California.
Fruit Glowers and Truckers’ Palradise on line of H.E. & W.T.Ky. 

For copy ot Industrial Development write to
M. L . R O B B IN S ,

ACTING G. P . A.
HODSTON. Texas.

W m. D O H E R T Y ,
A. G. P. A.
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Trawtek, Feb. i6 .— Mr. M. 
Ë . Bauoom Hm  ¿otten moved 
ând u  now a résidait of Tra 
wide. ■

Mr  ̂ C irl IfufT and mother, 
ot Nacogdoches, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Craw* 
fo n t of this place this week 
and will remain out in the 
sticks till after the blow ' out 

' Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Paine visited j .  B. Paine and 
tamily Sunday, accompanied 
by Ldcile Crawford.

Mr. Willie Trawick had the 
misfortune to get. a nail stuck 

_ tn his foot Saturday, causing 
him to leave one shoe off this 

/week.
/U M r. i."M . Dawson w a s c ^ -  

"  éd ’to the bedside ot his daugh
t e r  last Saturday at Overton, 
Mrs. Ada Bridwell, who^was 

'reported quite ill. He return- 
yesterday and stated that she 
was much better.

W e saw our old friend Dr. 
ff A . Brown on the train yes
terday, going toward Cush

ing- -
D. E . i^aine is carrying one 

hand in a sling this week tor 
a  sore thumb, something on 
the order ol a bo.iefelon.

Mr. Horace Weatherly left 
Sunday lor Omen,* where he 
will enter school.

The railroad people . moved 
the building belonging to A r
nold Maddox off ot the right 

-, of way last week and made a 
wire fence just in front of the 
door. —

Miss Lelia Brewer, of 
'Georgetown, is visiting her 
brother Albert this week and 
is the guest ol Mrs. H. M. 
Crawford.

The Lost Ring.
Woman lived in R'ackensack, 
Had a ringworm on her back, 
Said she would’nt care asnaten 
B u t ’twas wherc^ she could'nt 

scratch. ' •
Therefore she could’nt endure 
Had to have aid quick and 

> sure.
One box of Hunt’s Cure did 

the work. It always does. It’s 
guaranteed. Price 50c.
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NACOGOOCNeS SOUTHEASTCItN. •

Dirt̂  Nm Been Broktii for thr New 
RoNroad.

OaiTestoa News:

Nacogdoches T ex.,jFeb . 9i' 
—rDirt has b^cn broken on'the 
new railroad, commonly called 
the Haywar«1 road, but chart
ed as the N.icogd(Khes and 
Southeastern. There are 
now a large number of teams 
gr.iding on the first mile out of 
town. The road has been 
cross^sectioned lor a dis
tance ol five miles, beginning 
at the junction ol the Texas* 
and New Orleans, where the 
mill is located.

A corps of engineers are 
now pushing to the Iront, lay
ing off the work of the grad
ers and teams and scrapers 
win be put on ihe grade as 
l.ist as they can be secured. 
The road must Ik* linished a 
distance ol about^ixteen miles 
before ih«* big mill, which is

I Í
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Doomed to Torment- *
Mr P C Keever, Aberdeen, 

Miss., writes: *‘ For years /I
suffered from a form of ecze
ma which made life a burden. 
I thought 1 was doomed to 
perpetual torment here below, 
but your Hunt’s Cure rescued 
me. One box did the work, 
and the trouble has never 
returnetl. M a n y ,  m a n y  
thanks.*’  ̂ Hunt’s cure is 
guaranteed. Price 50c. w

. Ole are SOliE DISTRIBUTORS 
: For Arkansas, Itoaisiana & .Texas

• 1 * t • i \

FO R-

4 Great Brands
Of Pore and Uoadaltepated Whiskey

vhich enables us to sell at prices no 
aigher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship you,

. EXPRESS PREPAID.

4 M  Qts. Frirate Stocl, $ 2.50 

■4 M Q t t .  M e  Looisiaia, $ 2.75 

4 M l  Qlt. GeHea Bye, $ j.0 0

4 Fall Dll. Y irp ia  Ml, B je, $ 3.20
,# ■ ;  ■

We guarantee satisfaction. It nc»t 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfully 
refundek. -  ^ye are the f LD R E L I
A BLE, and refer to »*iy bank or 
business house asTtr uur responsi
bility. Give us a tr.al.

4 -  • *

Kaufman & My er,
I KH-106 Texas Street, "

Shreveport, Lbifisiana.
# t i i i e —— » s » s t m syeeeese»e»——eeeeeeepi

Old r Y^ 
V  M u«; K £ >
- ‘‘man Si MY£ ■• . r * w » A

Beyond Expression. _ j
G W Farclowe, East Hi r-i 

ence, A la., writes: "b o r
nearly seven years I ' was 
afflicted with a lorm ol skin 
disease which caused an 
almost unbearable itching I 
could neither work, rest or I 
3lcep in peace. Nothing gave! 
me permanent reliei until I 
tried Hunt's Cure., ( >ne ap | 
plication relieved me; one Ikix , 
cured me, and although a 
year has passed, I have stay
ed cured;— I am gratelui be 
yOnd expression.”  Hunt’s 
Cure is guaranteed lor all 
itching diseases ol the skin, 

i Price 50c. w

j J. N. Thomas went to ht. 
j Louis Sunday as buyer for^he, 
j A . Zeve Dry Goods and Cloth- j 
mg store. Mr. Tliomas has 
been with Mr. Z ev e . some! 
time and has an accurate | 
knowledge of the wishes and 
tastes of shoppers in the town 
and county that will result in 
the^jurchase ol a fine and pop
ular line of spring goods fer 
his firm.

!
The Wanderer.

; He left the dear old homestead 
; and the scenes of his youth 
.\nd went lorth a wanderer; a 

searcher in truth.
He lookc-l not lor treasure, 

naught he cared to be rich. 
What he sought for was .some

thing to cure his itch.
He found it. Name, Hunt’s 

Cure. Price 25c. w

11- you happen to be a cook 
and want to rise in this worlil, 
begin by starting the early 
morning lire with‘ -coal oil. 
And your rise will b«* so sud
den it^will take your breath 
away.— Curn nt Issue.

\oItch on human cured in 

iniiiiiles by WrMdford’s S  mit.i- 
ry Lotion. This nev«*r fails. 
Sol<f by P<*rkins Uros, drug
gists u . ...

J■ Ü. ......................1 _ »i.. .̂

located in the southern suburBs^ 
ol this city, C.UI b«' co.noleted. 
It is the intt-nflvWi (.1 the H.iy- 

"ward people to have road and_ 
nml in operation with'in the 
pre.s«nt year. The r.ulroad 
will brXequipped as a coinmon 
carril r,X> be opi'r.itnl under 
thi* r.iilrXid laws of the 
Slate and w\|l ulliTn.itely rorj- 
nect w ith ' ilX Cotton Belt, 
which now c r u s t s  the soulh- 
e.ispTM rorniT N'arogdi^- 
chei county It is about thirty 
miles to the |H)inl where the 
two ro.ids will lorin a June 
tiun.

I'iie building ol the mill and 
railroad is bringing l.irge num
bers ol new people to N.ic 
ogdoches, in.uiy ol them Irom 
Northern Stales. T h e  laini- 
lics ol several ol flu* officials, 
Iroin n.tvrnport. low.i arrived 
diiriirg the p ist lew days. 
riu*re is a regul.ir house lam

ine here, many lamilii*s I ring 
compelí*'«! to boar«l b*Tause 
they c.iniiot secure houses to 
live in. C ( '  I l.iyw.ird, m.ina* 
g* r ol ih«' company’s works 
here, wlu) h.is been almost at 
tb*' piiint ol d«*ath in ihe bos 
pital at .Shr* v*'poi I is conva- 
les« ing an<l li.is returned to 
.N’.icogiKxh* s.

TN'

D
Cla*a«a Proparl« Filtad

G l a a s t a  Im p ro p a rl  y I

S h in d la r 'a  C h r y s t a l  Lanaaa 
Proparly  C - n l a r e d .

C h a a p  Laaaa
lm p t o p « r ly  C a n lara d

"7

P

Mr. Tom Wagnon died .it 
Garrison Saturday and was 
buried Sunday. He was well' 
known in Nacogdoches, hav 
ing lived here the past several 
years until last year, when he  ̂
moved . to Garrison.  ̂ His] 
d<;ath will be regretful news 
to hii many friends ih this vi-!
ctnity

•*« t in g  vartewa a a ç ia a ’ cf  aa*iqmaoa*v«

Il\W
0 ««a  of S h in d la r 'a  m a n y  Inatru m ania .

•  a p a  a « *  M  a P a  , a a » a a  p ^ . m « p .  » P - V -  t  -
V  •  M  a p a .  - V f  a P a  « k g « .  t v a i ' . a «  a P > « - d  P f  - a ^  a a a  r  a a  • * .
<4a a f »  W  a  # 4  e a - v a «  a a p r  e p ^ e .  a v  N  d p «  i

p a a  a a t r p f  - P a a p  i i i a P i  m. f a a r  a /  ^  rppi«̂ >c *«aa4«a
tm  I  a « «  a  4  a  P a «  P i p a  ^

p * a  > p ^ i  ■ a i a S * »  p a r  ^  0  9m  ̂  t

T a a t f o r  V iau al Aowtanaaa |

\
The atK*vc arc object lessons showing that you shoyld not trust y«jur «-testo ineoraiR- 

tent [Kirsons calling themselves opticians. Judging from my increa.se«! patronage and the 
universal satisfaction given, y«iu are safe tn coming to me. No . harge for examination,and 
moderate charges for perlect service. My Chrystal I'eriscopirjToric and U-nticular lenses 
scientifically fitted and adjusted give perfect satisfactiob. ^

R .  C -  S H I N D L - E R ,  C S r e d u a t e S O p t l c l a n .
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C O T T O N  S E E D
B U N C O  G A M E .

Weekly Sentinel.
is like reading a thrilling story 
with a patent medicine adver> 
tisement at the tale end. The 
most excitinf^ accounts of the 
war always wind up with the 
words, “ the report is not con
firmed.'’The English-American Cot

ton Co., with |. E . Brophey, 
Southern Manager, that has 
sent out so much advertising 
matter concerning K in g ’s Im  ̂
proved early cotton  ̂seen Irom 
Houston, has turned out to be 
a take of the first water. 
Farmers _a^ warned not to 
send them money. There is 
no such a concern and the Ici- 
low who started the scheme 
has buncoed tlie people out ol 
a great deal of money before 
being exposed. Nearly every 
paper in the cotton belt has 
been taken in and the Hous
ton Post was worked like a 
fish. The.fraud was exposed 
through suspicion aroused by 
the post office at Houston. 
The papers that greedily ac- 

' cepted the advertisements sent 
out by the bogus million dol
lar organization are now eager 
tö expose the fraud. The 
Sentinel was duped with hun
dreds ol others and is caught 
for twenty-five or thirty 
dollars worth of advertising 
space. And to make matters 
worse the ad is already print 
ed on the first run of The 
W eekly Sentinel for this 
week. Read the ad, bu^keep 
your money at home.

T he doors to the democro* 
tic primaries should be wide 
open for all who may so de
sire to enter the democratic 
fold. But it will be hard on 
the candidates who have been 
faithful to the democracy, if 
only a “ sweep stake”  primary 
is held. The situation is up 
to the executive committee.

S enator Mark H anna died 
in Washington city Monday 
afternoon at 6 o’clock.

D istrict court is in session 
at Hemphill. Nacogdoches 
comes next.

T h e S entinei. will be ex
ceedingly sorry if any ol its 
readers got stuck on the E n 
glish* American cotton seed 
fake.

J no. W. Romu.Ns has an
nounced himself again for 
the office of State Treasurer. 
He likes his job and doesn’ t 
get tired of a good thing..

T he announcement .column 
is stringing out. 'Fhere is 
plenty of room. If it takes 
more than a column to accom
modate the boys, we are wil
ling to devote two columns to 
them.

I t was the Houston Post
A *

that was first taken in by the 
English American cotton com
pany swindled and it Was The 
Post that first exposed the 
fraud. We fail to see where 
the wisdom of the Chronicle 
comes in, in making such a to 
do over the matter.

D on’t send your money 
away from home for anything 
you can get here, regardless 
of price. There is too much 
risk ol getting nothing in re
turn for it. Those who sent 
money to Houston lor cotton 
teed to save fifty cents on the 
dollar lost the fifty cents. It 
is pretty much the same way 
in about nine cases out of ten 
%rhen moniy is sent away 
from home.

D r . C ampbell, chairman of 
the democratic executive com
mittee pf NacogdOche« 
county has called a meeting 
of the committee on the 
27th inst. The call is oppor
tune, aud it is hoped all the 
precinct chairmen will be pres
ent. The committt^ should 
keep in touch with each other 
It nothing more. The ques
tion of a test will doubtless be 
uppermost at the coming meet-

T h e S entinei. learns with 
regret that several farmers of 
Nacogdoches county were 
caught by tho cotton seed fake 
at Houston. Those who sent 
money off the latter part of 
last week have a chance to re
cover it, as the scoundrel «who 
was working the scheme 
has fled the country. But 
from all accounts he made 
a good thing of it up to the 
time he skipped out from 
Houston^____________

O ur good friend, R . W . 
Haltom, of The Nacogdoches 
^entinel, is being strongly 
urged to become a candidate 
for the legislature from his 
county and passes up tne 
proposition to the boys from 
the “ forks”  in a very nice 
manner. Another good news
paper friend, J .  A . Thomas, 
of the Leonard Graphic, is an 
aspirant for the same office 
from P'annin county. He is a 
most excellent young man 
and we trust he will be success - 
tul and we also hope that Hal- 
torn-will make a winning this 
time if he decides to get in 
line. W e like to see as many 
of the newspaper boys in the 
house as possible—provided, 
always, »bat they represent 
the best there is in I'-.e n ^ s -  
paper -business, just as the 
two mentioned do.— Wills 
t'oint Chfonicle.

T HE Southern Cotton Gin- 
ners’ Protective Association 
has a move on foot for the 
establishment of convenient 
cotton \yarehouses for the pur
pose of storing cotton, insur
ing it and advancing two- 
thirds of its value to the grow
er who prefers storing to plac
ing It on the market when the 
price is low. An immense 
warehouse has already been 
established at Waco and others 
will be located at various points 
in Texas. The cotton receipts 
from such warehouses may be 
floated with merchants and 
bankers, relieving the farmer 
while witholding his cottun 
from the market, thus protect- 
him from the necessity of sell
ing when the price is unsatis 
factory. I t 'is to th e  farmers 
interest that these accommo
dations be extended and in
creased.

T h e  mtllionair brewer, W. 
j .  Leinp.'committed sui.:ide at 
his home in St. Louis.by shpot- 
ing himself through the head 
with a pistol. He was de
spondent because his son and 
his friend, Fred Pabst, were 
dead.

I t  would be unwise for 
Crane or H ogg, or any other 
man to oppose Culberson for 
re-election to the United 
States Senate. The people 
of Texas, while overwhelm
ingly in favor of the comple
tion o f the Isthmian Canal, 
will not fight Culberson or 
Bailey for staodihg by their 
honest convictions. More
over, the .cafial question will 
have been settled long before^ 
the election of the Unite< 
States Senator to succeed 
Culberson, if its ever going 
to be sealed. -

HEAR US!
•* '■ .

t

W e Have This to S ay ;' we Have What You 
-  Want. We Handle Everything.

We Will Conti nue Our Business at the Same 
Old Stand and in thç^Same Old Way.

T h e  Jacksonville Daily 
Banner has at last made its 
appearance at this ofhee. It 
arrived at this juncture proba
bly to inform us that it is not 
going to support us for the 
legislature for fear that we 
would be taking the job to 
make ends meet and that we 
might wind up by selling rot
ten tomatoes for a living. We 
presume that we will lose 
Cherokee county. But never 
fear, Mac. W e've got a 
“ good living” to tall back on 
any time and we’ve gone out 
of the tomato business down 
here. Ten to one you’ll want 
our support for that same old 
teat, whether we are in, or out 
of the legislature.

TBe Boll Weevil is N ot Qolos to Run Us Out of Business— We Arc 
Going to Help V o 1 Put the Boll Weevil Out of Business— We 

Are Not Oulngto Forsake Our Friends— We will 
Continue to Help,, Those who Helped Us.

I r being practically certain 
that the Panama treaty will 
soon be ratihed by the U . S. 
Senate, President Roosevelt 
has taken up with Secretary 
Shaw the arrangements peces- 
sary to be made by this Gov
ernment for the payment of 
the f40,000,000 for thé canal 
property and the $10,000,000 
to the Republic of Panama. 
Attorney General Knox has 
under consideration the Spoon
er act, with a view of determ
ining whether it affords the 
President ample authority to 
provide lor the issuance of 
bonds to raise the money im
mediately if needed and to 
appoint the commission, ll it 
should be decided that the 
Spooner act does not confer 
tnat authority, no doubt is ex
pressed that congress will 
enact promptly the necessary 
legislation. The President is 
considering very carefully the 
composition of the canal com
mission. No official announce
ment ol his intention regard
ing any of the many candi
dates has been made, but it is 
thought cei tain that Rear Ad 
mirai Walker, president of the 
present commission, will be a 
member ol the ô ew „^commis
sion, and probably will be at 
the head of it. Isham Ran
dolph, the chief engineer of 
the Chicago drainage can^, 
and Gen. Geo W. Davis, U. 
S. A ., retired, also, it is be
lieved, have been decided 
upon as members ol the com
mission. There is little prob
ability • that a Texan will 
get a place on the commission.

The Sentinel boasts of the 
fact that the NacOgdop^es 
hotels were full ol guests orfe
day recently andl sees great 
things in store for Nacogdp- 
ches by reason thereof. Here 
in Lufkin the hotels are al-

M

We want your cash trade^ as well as your credit trade. Your cash 
trade will be appreciated by us. W e will net be undersold by anyone for the 
cash. Our credit price is reasonable. Remember: Our cash prices are as low
and oftimes lower than the other merchants “ Cost”  price, “ Bye Bye”  price, and 
“ For 30 Day^ Only”  price.

Don’t go spend your money elsewhere, - but come price qnr goods, lor 
we’ve got t^hat you want; we can convince you that we are offering better goods 
tor less mon y. '  Don’t you think it right to give us your cash trade, if we are to 
sell you on credit.

We want your cotton, wool, wax and hides and don’t want you to sell to 
anyone untill you see us. W e pay higher prices than any one, and your good 
money will buy more good goods from us than anywhere in Nacogdoches.

 ̂ f

V'ours “ lor keeps,”  ‘ ~

M A Y E R  &  SCHMIDT.
N. B .— Read our Boll rWeevil ad.

ways crowded and it has be
come so comon that we have 
become to consider it a matter 
ol little im;x)rtance.— Lufkin 
Tribune.

The hotels of Nacogdoches 
are always I ill, but the guests 
that have bi en crowding them 
ol late are of unusual impor
tance to • N acogdoches and 
consequently have attracted 
unusual notice.

The Times Is for . Beeman 
Strong for county attorney of 
Nacogd(x:hes county and R  W 
Haltom lor representative. 
They are true and honorable 
men and devoted to their 
coifntrv’s best interest.— Hen
derson Timas.

That’s a nice compliment, 
Bro. Milner, and we are assur
ed that Beeman Strong joins 
us in the acknowledgement of 
same with becoming modesty.

Mrs. Mary Mayheld and 
seven sons are recent arrivals 
Irom Blount county, Ala., to 
make their home near Timp- 
son. ■ These make 54 immi
grants from’the same county 
within the past twelve months. 
In that number were four 
single women and each of 
them has married since com 
ing to Texas. — Timpson 
Times.

Send a marked copy of the 
Times containing this item to 
all Ih e  marriageable women 
in Blount county and you will 
have four times fifty-lour more 
iiTimigrants from that county 
within the next twelve 
months.

Around Nacogdoches the 
Tobacco business is becoming 
one of the biggest industries. 
Wonder if Van ZanC soil 
wouldn’t groty tobacco about

1

as well as Nacogdoches? The 
beauty about the Nacogdoches 
proposition is that there is a 
company at that place con
tracting for the crop before it 
is made—a regular cinch for 
the farmer. That’ s the thing 
farmer is most interested in— 
to know that he is going to 
find a market at home for his 
produce and that at a price at 
which he can afford to pro
duce something.— Wills Point 
Chronicle.

T he editor talked with sev 
eral o! the leading men of the 
county the past week; and 
while she hnds that the ma-. 
jority of the people are^willing 
to utter a prayer of forgive
ness and blot out all that 
shows on the political black
board, there are a few who are 
apparently uncompromising 
and will have to be whipped 
into line. When the populists 
sprang up the democrats said: 
“ Stay with us an d ’ vote what 
you desire.”  That was good 
advice; and now let every 
democrat take his own medi
cine. Let us go into the pri
mary as white fhen, free men— 
honest men; let us stay by our 
party principals and the men 
who have lought our political 
battles. We want ho man dis
franchised— nor any one to 
vent spleen at the polls.— Wil
lis Saxon.

Estray Noiice.
«’j i  ‘- " ‘•’ l’]** '*“  w ith Uw and ap<>a the rctera  

o f t , .  I ,. M eckleru7 , coent cu m ialM iaaer of 
p reciect No, 4, NacHTaoche, c o a a tr , T aaaa , I 
h e r tb j f iv a  ao tic*  that thara ha« beea foaad 
raael^ ara t la rre , and eatraed, the owe ar of 
which la uahaowa

I” H yeara old, aboat 
12 1 2 haMds b ifh , braaded T  R tm ri^ lit alioal- 
der. Said aaim al a»w  raag iag  H) m iles east 
from Nacoedocheeand left la c a r to f  P  Lam bert 

If  f^dally proTea away by the owaer 
thereof within twenty days from  date hereof, 
the name will be adrertised  aad said com m is
sioner will proceed to M il same accord ina to 

E M. Waeka C o a a tr  Clerh. 
t .  . . . .  V . . .  J } ^  ** •* D epaty.Dated Nacoffdoche«, T eza« , tbia U th day o l 

Feb rnarr Ifloi

Estray Notice.
In com pliance with law and npon the return ol 

G, L .M nckleroy, coanty ctifam iesioner of Pro* 
No. 4. .NaoHfduche« county, T ea a « , I hereby 
IflTe notice that there ha« b ^ n  found ran nln* 
at la rre . and eHirayed, the owner o f which la 
ankntnri): ,

One yellow je e n y  aboal K or 10 y e a r , old, ao 
brand ,. Said auimal^now ra n r in r  14 m ilcseaat 
from N acivdocbe* and left in c a r t  of Clahc 
Cordova. ,

I f  not le ra lly  proven an  ay by the owner 
thereof within twenty daya from the date hara- 
of, the name w ill be advertlitcd and aaid co a -  
m l«,ioner will pnweed to *e ll the name accord- 
io r  to law. E . .M. W eek a.C o aatr C lerk, 

lly  B  J  Ivey. Deputy.
Dated at X acord oche«, Tea.VK t h i ,  I Jth  day of 
February, IHM.

Estray Notice.
In com pliance with law and epoe the retare 

if J ,  W. Ilyrd . connt comm istoo^r of 
ir ^ U c t  No. 1, Nac<^dockes T e s a s , 1

been found

Special Notice.
All parties holding any kind 

ot scrip against the county will 
please present same to the 
Commercial National Bank, 
and it will be paid at once.

Respectfully,
j .  O. Ray, Co., Treasurer.

— » - - -  « • # « %  a a a a r i c -  u « »  I W V H  l O U D U
run nine at la rre , and eatrayed, the owner of 
which K enknow e

U ec black mare m ale ahoat 14 or 1.4 years old, 
abont 14 hand, h ie b , no brands. Said aaim al 
now ra n rin r  10 milea soath  from N acordoches, 
aad left in care of io b n  Carrier.

I f  not le ra lly  proven away by the owner 
thereof within 1 w cety days froini^date hereof, 
the same will be advertised aed raid  cummis- 
Kloaer will proceed to eell the tam e acco rd ier 
to law„ E . M. WevKa, Coanty Clerk.
_  , By B J  Iv ey , ^ p n t v .
Dated, NacordiKrlies, T c a a s , thta 12th day of

February , I'SH.

Estray Notice,
"1 *^  retnrn of 

K I, WllliamaOn, county com m ise'oacr for pre- 
c i* c t  No A N arordochea coanty , T exaa , 1 here
by Ifive notice that there haa beea foned ren- 
n ia r  at la rre , and eatrayed, the ow aer of which 
in ankdow e:

One nm allpony m arc, about 1 or S yearn old, 
branded O left nhonlder and E P  on r irb t  hip 
b in  star ia face. Raid aaim al now r a a r in r  one 
mile sosth  from tlarriacra aed le ft la  care of J  
B  C ra i* .

I f  *o t le ra lly  prove* away by the owner there
of within Tw enty daya from data hereof, the 
name will be advertised aad said com m lsaioeer 
will proceed u> sell the aaaie a cco rd lar to law.

E  M Weeha, C oeaty Clerk. 
Dated, Nacord<M:haa, thia liHh dav ofFcb.I'kM .

«Have You lodivestion?
If you have Indigestion, 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will 
cure you. It has cured thous
ands. Its curing people every 
day— every hour. You owe 
It to yourseli to give it a trial. 
You will continue to suffer un
til you do tr^ it. There is no 
other combination of digest- 
ants that digest and rebuild at 
thC' same tin^, Kodol does 
both., Kodol cures, strength
ens ind rebuilds. 
Ferkln ’s Brothers.

Sold by
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IMPROVED 
COTTON SEED

and King’s Kotton Fertilizers,
And are sole ag^ents for the celebrated Fertilizers made by Armour & Co,— none better—̂ analysis [guar

anteed The finest in the land for crops and truck of all kinds Ptices we make are
the lowest and on terms to suit the purchaser.

Le everybody Join in togeher tp **oust** Mr. Boll Weevil. Go after his **5nout’ * and try.to get it. They tell us plant improved seed, sow them early 
and work often and use sòme fertilizer. Don't plant cotton too thick—and by so doing you can make Hr. Boll Weevil's existence a little 

' , unpleasant. If we do this, with the present prices for our cotton, we will all make a little money. ^
*

We have just received one car. Bliss Maine Triumph Potatoes, Seed Oats, and a general and
complete stock of Plow Goods.

Count us among the number who do not believe that our county and country are going to the "bow wows.”  but yet think when this year is rounded out we will 
find everything has been very good with us all, If we have only put forth the proper efforts burseives. Don’t think we are altogether optimists, but we never could 
take a pessimistic view ol everything.  ̂ ,

We are not selling out at cost nor offering our stock on the market at any old price. But listen: 
have one of the cleanest stocks of General Herchandise in the city and at prices 

. - '  - _ when quality is considered as low as you find anywhere.

We

W e not Only W ant Your,Cash Trade,
But can take care of your Credit also.

When we get your money and then later when you need a little accommodation we do not show you 
the door, and also remember we always buy your cotton. If you spend your cash or credit 

either we will remember in the fall to help you out when you have something to sell.

IF THE FARMERS AND THE WHOLE COUNTRY ARE GOING TO THE BOLL WEEVIL WE WANT TO GO TOO.
------- -- - V»H — i— — ■  I

I

If you will give us all or a part of your business we assure you it will be appreciafed and that your 
money will buy as much at our store as any place in the city; we guarantee absolutely every article 
we sell-or refund your money- Visit our store and find some of the many bargains we have laict^aside

or you _
Yours anxious tO"* please.

C K E R Z e V E
Premium stamps with every JO cent purchase. Ask tor them.

Nacojdocho Urdc No I.
. The Southern Family Cir 

cle, a mutual lile insurance as
sociation, has established a 
Circle in Nacogdoches with 
C  D Mims, president; A F 
Henning, secretary, and J W 
Saunders treasurer. Trustees 
C  D'M im s, R  Brown and C S 
Southern. Directors, C D 
Mims, C T  Grimes, A  F  Hen
ning, C S  Southern and H A  
Still. Organizer, C S  South
ern. The Southern lamily 
Circle is chartered by the 
State ol Texas, with authority 
to organize in all the States in 
the union. There is no lodge 
expenses, no signs, grips and 
pusswuius. It is simply a 
club, or a circle of clubs pro
viding for loved ones, avail
able t ie  day death en
ters the family circle. Each 
member pays a dollar when a 
death occurs within the circle 
and the plan is a simple, eco-, 
nomteal and safe protection in 
the way of life insurance.

Nacogdoches* Circle ,No. i 
w*i8 organized by Mr. A . J .  

Caruthers, Siipreme Secreury 
of Houston; wbb has been in 
the city the past two weeks.

For Di*lrid Ckrlu 
The Sentinel is authorized 

toannounce Willis P. Burrows 
for the office ol district clerk 
of Nacogdoches county, sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries. Willis is a 
staunch democrat, a most 
upright man and an honorable 
citizen. He has a good 
education, has had experience 
in crelical work and is well 
qualified ior the office. He 
will serve the people well it 
elected to this position.

Good Advice.
If your children are subject 

to croup you should never be 
without a bottle ot H arts’ 
Honey and Horehound In the 
house. It IS a sure and spr:edy 
cure ior croup and we have 
never known it f ill. Il you 
give it as soon ?s hoarseness 
appears, it will ; . event croup 
in every insta'^v.e. Mothers 
should remotnber this as 
Harts’ Honey and Horehound 
has saved tae lives of many 
Children subject to croup wh^n 
nothing else gave reliet. 
There ss no danger in j^iving 
this 'me'diJne to ^mall children 
in large or frequent doses. 
Sbld by Perkins Bros.

CommiMionen Court.
From Frlday’a Dally:

The county commissioners 
court will adjourn this eve
ning until next Thursday, 
Feb. i8lh, at which time the 
proposition to buy a |x>or 
farm will be the special order. 
Parties who have propositions 
to submit on land located con
venient to the county seat are 
requested to be present in 
person, or submit propositions 
in writing.

I wijl be in your city dur
ing the March term of court 

, with a full line of spectacles,
! watches and jewelry, soap etc.

Resp.
W. N. Burriss,

R. W. Murphty.

The announcement of K W 
Murphey lor the oflice of dis

For County Jud|((.

I he Sdntinel is authori/.ed
Luihrr twill

I he .iiiiiouncemr-nt of Lu

trict clerk appears in the an
nouncement column trxiay. 
Mr. Murphey announces sub 

to

A Short Skirt
One garment almost indis- 

. pensibic in any lady’s ward- 
! robe is the short skirt. It 
I might also l>e as truth iully 
stateJ'that Re Go Tonic Lax- 
atlue Syrup is absolutely in
dispensable where a pleasant 
and reliable medicine is need
ed for any disorder of thé 
stomach and bowels. Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

1«. .lunounc*- ludge Kobt. Ib r- ther Swift lor tlu (,fhcr of Ux 
gr-r for reelectim. to the office assr-ss.ir r.l N,icogd(»ches conn 
of county judge.' subject to the ty .ippeavs in the announcr- 
action f)l th»‘ denurcratir j>ri-; nient column, Luther .in

ject to the action of the maries. Judgr* Hergr-r is nmv riounc.*s subject to the action 
democratic primaries. I le is sr-rving his first term .is coun-; of the democracy at the j>ri- 
a good penman and ¡»ossesses ly judge and has proved his fit-i maries ,̂ .'«nd if ch<*sen from 
superior clerical ability and is mess and ijualihcation to the, j among the list now out for 
fully (jualified for the duties of | satisfaction ol the people. Il j that office promises a laithlul 
the office. He is well known 'r'eelecte^(| hr will Continue to and prompt discharge of the 
t'roughout the county havmg serve the people with ihe duties «>1 the res[)onsiblejKjsi- 
appeared before the people l>e-.s.'ime impartiality and prompt tioh. He is well qualified, is 
fore. His character is above 
reproach and as a citizen he 
is honrjH'd by all who have, 
dealings or acqu lintance withjP*^* 
him. If elected ne will make! .M '., Charles Stewart lelt riv  office to the satislaction ol 
a coinpelent, iaithlul and ef-j yesterday for Timpson, where tb'Jpeople.
ficient officer. | ^j|j reniain {or a few weeks ,,

-----------  i . . . II 1  ̂ I I -  t hamlx-rlainS .Stoma, h and Liver
ForReni. / j | visiting. He has .severed his Tahlcts. I'neqiulled/or Con-

* 75 a.res good farm l a n d  4 f'^^neclion with the K. T. stn.ation.
mil» . Southwest Ol Nacogdo-j Shindler Drug ^o., having Mr ,\ K Kane, a prominent 
ches, also house and two-acres] made other business arrange doiggisi of Baxter Springs, 
ol land I 1-2 miles from town. I Mr, Stewart is a v e r y ' “ Ehambrrl ai n’s

popular gentleman and many 
regrets are expressed at bis

His character IS above I discharge ol his an h»>norabI»; and resi>onsibIe
tluty that he has sh»)wn in th*: m.tn, «-nergetic and w»)rthy ril

trust. 11 *-lect»-d he will fill

A . C. Cordova.

Folev’s Honey and T ar is 
best for croup and whoopinj^ departure.
coi/gh, contains no rmiates, 
and cures quickly. Careful 
mothers keep it in the house. 
Sold by Perkins Bro^

Mrs. j .  C; Ifondren is still 
quite ill, hut if reported a lit
tle Ijctter today.

.Stomach and Liver T'ablcts 
arip in my judgment, the most 
su|>erior preparation of *iny- 
thing in us^ today for consti- 
parion. They are sure ih ac
tion and with no tendency to 
nauseate 6r grip.”  F'or sale 
by Perkins Bros. ' ■ ' "
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Ayers
Feed your hair; nourish It; 
give it something to live on. 
Then It wttl stop railing, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years It baa been doing Just 
what we daini It will do. It 
will not disappoint you.
** Mr bkhr mM 4* k* rmir «kart. B«l aftar Arŵ  Hair Vtaor a ahaft Urna II ba«an ta mw.aad aa» it U (aartaaa lackaa lun«. 'I>h aaama a a>«aaat< raaalt ta aa aftor kaln(

C m a koKla.
'̂ iSSÜätm for

t. 0. ATim CO., 
I^ w rll. Mââ».

Short Hair

fÊB
FRIDAVS LOCAS.

-JCIZ..
THURSDAY'S LOCALS.

K A . Acrcy, of Wells, is in 
iwn today.'

H. T . I'uller, of Sacul, is 
here tod.iy.

J .  L . McBride, of Woden, 
is in the city today on a busi* 
Dess trjp.

M M Graham and Bud 
Page, of b'toile, are in the 
city today. /

|as. W*. Curl, of Chireno, 
is  in the city on his return 
home from Tyler, i

A . 1). Fountain, of Glen- 
tawn, Rusk county, is in the 
city on a trading trip.

Messrs Crawford and Doyle 
of WeUs, are buying supplies 
in Nacogdoches today.

Croup
begins with the symptoms of 
a  common cold; there is chill 
iness, sneering, sore throat, 
hot skin, quick pulse, hoarse
ness and impeded respiration. 
O ive frequent small doses of 
Ballard’s llorehound Syrup, 
fth e child will cry for it) and 
at the first sign of a croupy 
cough apply frequently Bal 
la r i 's  Snow Liniment to the 
throat.

Mrs. A. Vilet, New Castle, 
Colo,, writes, March 19th 
190 1: ’ i  think Ballard’s
Florehound Syrup a wonder- 
lul remedy, and so pleasant.’ ’ 
25c, 50c and $1.00 . Sold by 
Perkins Brothers. w

Mr. John Weathely, of 
Applebj’, was in the city a day 
or two ago and was a caller 
at The Sentinel office. Mr. 
Weatherly says he has not 
entirely made up his mind yet, 
but feels assured that he will, 
a  linle later on, enter the race 
ior tax assessor.

Health
IMeans the ability to do a 
^ood day’s work, without un
due fatigue and to find life 
’worth living. You cannot have 
indigestion or constipation 
svithout Its upsetting the lives 
aind polluting the blood. Such 
a condition may be best and 
«quickest obtained by Herbine, 
the best liver regulator that 
the world‘ has ever known. 

"Mrs. D. W. Smith writes, 
April 3, 1902: “ 1 use Her-
biijSbrand find it the best med
icine for constipation and reg
ulating the liver I ever.used.”  
Price 50c. Sold by Perkins 
Brothers. w

R. W . Murphy is a pros
pective candidate for the office 
«of district derk . He made 
the race for this office several 
years ago and had a good 
support, and has found much 
•encouragement to.try his luck 

' again.

Jim Gladden, ol Cushing, is 
in the city today.

Dr. W. P. Fears, ol Ayple 
by, is in Nacogdoches today.

Mr Jno W Davis has re
turned from a business trip to 
Abilene.

J  W Belk, of Cushing, was 
a friendly caller at The Sen
tinel office today.

John Rose, of Melrose, was 
in the city today and was a 
caller at The Sentinel’ office.

Mr I C Y ’ Barbo and son, 
Adolphus, of Chireno, were in 
the city today on a trading 
‘ «•ip. ^

Ben Tucker, of San Augus
tine, is spending a few days in 
the city on a visit to' his 
mother.

.M r and Mrs J W Mitchell, 
of Denning, San Augustine 
county, are visiting Mrs W N 
Bailey, ol this city.

Dr. W P Fears, ol Apple 
by, IS in the city. He an
nounces his intention to move 
back to Nacogdoches for the 
practice of medicine, and w’lll 
open an office here.

Geo \V Cavin, of Cushing 
is in the city shaking hands 
with friends. H t has not 
fully yiade up his mind about 
it, but IS considered a pros
pective candidate for tax as
sessor.

A . B. Martindale, of Cush
ing is here today. He had 
the misfortune to lose two ol 
his fingers in a saw mill. The 
middle finger of his right hand 
was cut entirely off and the 
first finger hanping by a shred. 
Itw a: placed back in position 
and may be saved.

*It Matters Not.
No matter the name; no 

matter the place; if you are 
afflicted with that intolerable, 
often excruciating itching sen
sation, you want a cure and 
want it quick. Hunt’s Cure 
is an indefallible, never failing 
remedy. It cures. Only 50c 
per box, and strictly guaran 
anteed. w

Died Today.
Vrom Thuraday'i Dally:

The four months old son, 
John, of iMr. and Mrs. }. B, 
Dorsey, died at the family 
hoVne 'his morning at 11:35  
o’clock of yellow* jaundice. The 
burial will take plac«* at the 
city eemetcry tomorrow at 10 
o'clock a m. Friends of the 
family invited to attend.

The bereaved parents and 
relatives have the sympathy of 
the entire community.

Itch—Kingworms.
1*̂ r  Lucas, Wingo, K y  , 

writes, April 25th, 1902; “ For 
10 to 12 years I had been af
flicted with a malady known 
as thd Itch. Thp itching was 
most unbearable; 1 had tried 
for years to find relief, having 
tried all remedies I could hear 
of, besides a number of doc
tors. 1 wish to state that one 
single application of Ballard’ s 
Snow* Liniment cured me 
completely and permanently. 
Since then I have used the 
liniment on two seperate oc
casions ior ringworm and it 
cured completely. 25c, 50c and 
$Loobottle, at Perkins Broth
ers. w

Jimmie K in g ’s pretty home 
on Mound ' stteet is nearly 
completed, and rumor says 
that it will be occupied as soon 
as completed.

moT orm in iulkco.
. .........

Tcfribk OaMi Lsa* Is KMliif In An- 
6mm Cnonty.

Dan Crenshaw and Peavy 
arrested a few* days ago for 
the killing of Sam Biggerstaff, 
an old mari  ̂ have made con
fession, admitting the killing. 
But claiming self-detense.

The men will have a Bear
ing before ] ustice Kennedy at 
Elkhart on February 15th.

Officers who investigated 
killing sa',' the plea of self-de
fense it hardly tenable, as the 
body was found unarmed,,and 
the victim was shot while 
reading a letter, as he had the 
letter in his hand and a pair of 
spectacles on his-nose. ' Big- 
gerstaflf'was a man about 55 
years of age. The body wgs 
riddled with bullets, having 
been shot four or five times 
with a Winceester and with a 
shot gun. 'both with buckshot 
and duck shot.

A t first it was reported that 
the men had a falling out 
about a cross fence, but later 
reports bring a tale that 
sounds like a piece of fiction of 
the N ic’k Carter brand.

It is claimed that in the 
northern part of Houston 
county is a secret order, whose 
chief business is to protect 
illicit stills, and the men who 
operate them. T o  each' man 
IS administered an oath of the 
death and destruction order, 
(o seal their lips. Biggerstaff 
and the men charged with his 
death are reported as mem
bers of that organization, and 
the supposition is that Bigger- 
staff had threatened an ex
posure. It is claimed that 
Biggerstaff was the chief “ mo
gul”  of the organization for 
awhile, and had administered 
the oath to the other mem
bers.

This information concern
ing illicit distilling, the secret 
oath, etc., has been furnished 
the Houston county author! 
ties, and an investigation is 
now under way.— Palestine 
Herald.

It's Kverywhere.
The huts of the poor, the halls 

of the
Are neith^exem pt from some 

iorms of the itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be 

made in the name.
But the rich and the poor mU5l 

scratch just the same.
O, why should the children of 

Adam endure 
An affliction so dreadful,when 

Hunt’s Cure doe.« cure?
All forms of itching. Price 

50C. Guaranteed.

S. F. NASTtOimeS.
Oallw CoMMCfdil Ciuk Haket Kmv Over 

Beauiiioiit TrHii Service.4
The Dallas Com. Oub has 

raised a mighty howl about 
the new schecule of the Sou
thern Pacific on the Dallat- 
Sabine division of the TexAS 
and New Orleans. A s hereto
fore stated u) the Chronicle, 
the through tram on this di
vision was recently taken off 
and division head quarters es
tablished at Jacksonville, where 
the through trains that were 
now lay overnight before pro
ceeding to their destination.

A t a-meeting of the Dallas 
organization yesterday a feso 
lutiun was adopted demaitdinp 
the Southern Pacific to reston 
the old train service or esiab•O
lish a new through tram It 
Feb. 15 or tl>e matter wouU 
taken up by the Taxas rail
road commission.

It was charged'at the meet 
ing that the Southern Paciiii 
iniu-^urated its new schedule 
so as to derive a benefit from 
discriminating against Dallas 
in favor of Houston.

Dallas is backed in 'its figlu 
by Nacogdoches and a repre 
sentation isexpected to enufer 
with the Southern Pacific 
manag^mnt in the near future 
to seek a restoration or an im 
provement on the'Dallas-Sab- 
ine service.— Houston Chron- 
cle.

Easy Pill
^  E»iy lo tak» and easy to act la ^  

that famous Utile (1111 DaWitt's 
LIttIa Early Risers. This la dus to 
tha fact that they tonic the Uvar lo- 
ataad of purylnf It. *Tbay na«mr {rlpo 
nor sicken, not even tha moat delicata 
lady, and yet they are so certain In 
ratulls that no one who uses them la 
disappointed. They cure torpid Uver, 
constipation, biliousneae, Jaundloe, 
headache, malaria and ward off pneu
monia and fevers.

reatABBO o«lt bv
1  X. C. DeWITT A CO., CHICAOO
If  Dm I  Fergtt tbt laiit. |

Early Risers
For sole'by P E R K I N S  B R O S .  * '

D r. M . N . Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249r

S U R E  IN D IC A T IO N S
QE BAD BLOOD
OLD 8ÓRE8, ULCERS, AB80E88E8

The best evidcooe of «  bakl oonditj^ of the blood oad wnhoolthw otato of 
the oyitcm, io aa old festeriaE ooie, raiminE ulcer, or ■bacaae. They ahow 
tha bodily imporitica are not pajuing oat through the proper chjoia«a, but 
a n  left in the ayotwo to dog aind poiaon tha blood. 6o thonraghly doei 
tha poisoa permeata th e tykbtm that e m r  little acratch, cat or Drnin 
iaflamea and festera. Bverything about an old aorc or uloar auggeata diaaaoî  
They affect the general health..they 
rcqmre conataat attention, and a n  m 
aonrcc of anxiety and tronbte all the 
time, and in aoma cases highly offen-. 
aive. Then is danger, too, of theoe 
placea becoming cancerona if not

C . C . P IE R C E ,
* DENTIST.

moNB
NO. 14.

NACOQDOCHBa.
TEXAS.

W

An oil-stove in Mrs. Bal
lard’s kitchen exploded this 
morning scattering oil all over 
the room All the paper was 
burned off the.wall, some nice 
dishes destroyed and some 
fine silverware melted. Loss 
about 550 .' The building is 
insured, but the |X)licy does 
not cover the furniture.— 
TimpsoA Times

Puts an End to it All.
A grievous wail ofttmes 

comes as a result of unbeara
ble pain from over taxed or 
gans. Dizziness, backache, 
liver complaints and constipa
tion. But thanks to Dr. 
K in g ’s New Life Pills they 
put an end to it all. They are 
gentle but thorough: T ry
them. Only ' 25c. Guaran
teed by Stripling, Hazlewood 
&  Co, drug store.

^Purc Drcd Hereford cattle 
for.sale at Nacogdoches by 
Jno. W . Davis.

THOMAS B. LEWIS,

Attorney-at-Layv.
Win practice in all the courts. 

Office in Blount building.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

HOMER A. DOTSON,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

and NOTARY PUBLIC.
NacosdocliMt, Taxaa.

Patronage solicited.

In p lam , M d le liro o n i Holies
L A W Y E R .S ,

Land and Collection Agents,
NictcdocleL TeiuO K F IC K : • 

Ea«t of Coart UoaM,

Local A lty H .E .*  W . T ..H .S  S . ,T .  A N O.Bya.

BEEMAN STRONG-
Count, Attf.

A t t o r n e y  - a t - L a w .
Naoogdoohos, Texas.

Prom pt atten tloa to  cottoettooa placod la  oor 
Banda. W ill practico la a ll coarta o f tb o S ta to . 

*11 R in d o o f  L an d o .

W. a . RATCLIFF,
LA W YER .

Nacogdoches, • • Texas.
Office up stairs over Stripling, 

Haselwood & Go’s drug store.
Read Mayer &  Schmidt’s

advertisement.

treated promptly and in tha right 
way. Waihca, Mdvea and ointmenta 
art good for axtemal nse, bnt they 
caaT atop the discharge or change 
the condition of the blood, and for 
thla reason the sore never heals per
manently.

Not natil the blood is pmged of 
iaumrities and the syrstem cleansed 
ef’an harmful snbatancca should the 
nicer heel, or the effect upon the *js- 
tom might prove diaastrons. S. S. S. 
goes int6 the cirenlation and searches 
ont and removes the cense of the

« cu u .vo r!
▲  8 0X0 0  aoxx.

»*wOamle,Pa.«lBty88, 1808. 
Tkrae yaaea f  a ewusMS heU a»-

G aradowtkaeattaCmrUaaK eteelaaalar
a pSyalaUa. w S* ■■seevISia  a  xawItfeSL 

saedLaarrasaaiy. S r  Mase faarläi 
mUtaka z was elvaa aanoatwa amba- 
nata, sad aflaf aawtee I t  ma Sw a Saw 
■tlaalaa 1 amddi a s*o ra  tka « a la  aa 
loawae, so toak aW thajtrpU  ■atlaa SM  
fowid tkal aajr U nb Warn Uta aalStaiha 
aakla area In a s  sw fbl aasdittea. X tim 
■ adls taly saat Sar eaatbae yh j 
wbo toU  WÊ» X bsd baaa i 
lln b  (Irma tha astf to tha i 
aalld IsSaaiad sara. X w
bacia 8. 8. 8.. sad bapravad n umdae its aM, out sboat tbls time 
sa sUssk oftyxhatd lavar, sad tl Uadlatbaorlglaslaora. Tbla,o( 
esamdshsakaaf ' ' 'tatba sbtU 
saaoonnaka s Iona story abort, was 
sadpamsnantly oarad. TwayasM

k hsakaaL hat haviaw aoaâdoaêibill» odi. 8.8.. X bassa it s«e(8 ss I was ovar tha tíwr, sad mong story abort, was aaaieletaÿ
osBontly oarad. Two yasM ham ' alspaad, and I bava novar had s rotara 4  tba troubla. n S .  X. ▲ . StTVTT,81d W. W sablaetea 8L ■>

old sore and invigorates and builds 
up the polluted, sluggish blood 
again, and as the poisonous matter 
Is driven from the svatem the sore 
begins to heal, new flesh forms and 
the place is aoon coveted over with . . . .
fresh skin and the sore is gone for all time. Where the conatitntled It 
debilitated from the effecU of chronic sores, ulcers, abscesses, cnrimncl^

boils or other severe akin ernptiona. 8 .8 .  & 
will build it np again and stimulate and 
strengthen all parts of the system. 8 .8 .8L 
contains no strong minerals, but is gnarsa- 
teed entirely vegetable. It  is uneq^ed S8 
a Blood Purifier and invigorating tonic. 
Do not depend upon local remedies alone. 
Get your blood right, and as it forces out 

the poison the sore must heal, because nothing is left in the s^tem  fOC 
it to feed upon. Write us should 5*ou desire medical advice, which is givcR 
witheut charge._________THE SWIFT SPCCtnC C O ; ATtAMTA, ‘

>r » r ’X 'v  b r w 'x x

We Own and Control these Brands ^
Tha arc UNEQUALED for the PRICE. 

PURE and UNADULTERATED W HISKEY
Kx-Delivered Free of ¡all 

press Charges.

4 full quarts 
riyrtle Blooi}m

4 full quarts 
Belle of Lexington

(Sour Muh)

. .  .  $ 2 . 5 0
111 quarts A Q  rtTk
of Lexington - - ip O ,U U

4 full quarts d jO  Q/h
Caddo Springs Rye -  -  tpO>faw

4 full quarts A Q  C f|
Lite Preserver Rye - - t^ O aU U

4 full quarts AA
Kahn’s Old Rye • - - tp H '.U U

4 full au.*irt8^ A C  rWY
Kahn’s special Rye - -

4 full quarts (hff C A
Holly Brook . . . .  $ 4 , 0 1 1

IBottln l la  boad)

We guarantee satisfaction «or 
money refunded.

KAHN LIQUOR&GR0CERY CO.Ltd ^
Shreveport, La. '

^  P. U. Box 4<»7. Long Distance Phone 152.
Write for one of our latest catalogues.

PÜREWHlSKErandHOWtoöETIT

m

WILL SHIP YOU, EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID.

Quarts 5-Tcar-Old Koscdalc 
RTE WniSKEr for $3.00

PxckMl in plain boxa*: no m arkt to lad ica tr contanla. T h la  I* a pare, old 
n\*Uow w hi«b»r, Upon racalpt of a a a ,  tasta It, aad if  not perfactly  aa'la- 
6cd, r tta ro  at onr a tp rn a , and yonr m ou«, wilt ba rvfandsd. Caa ahip 
whUkay anyw hera la T a s a s  by railroad la  taro dayn. * Addroaa a llo rd ara  to

SOUTHERN LIQUOR CO^
PATtORIZS A rqXAS riNSTITUTfON.

%n
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Hair Renewer
I color 10 arty  hair, all the dark, rich color k «scd  
Mir aiopa railiaf, g ro v t Io m  and heavy, and all 

I dandruff dia^>p«M‘̂ ^ n e lg w n t d r g ^ a | j| ^ £ g M r o ^ f e j^ £ ^
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THERPS 
A DIFFERENCE.

A\

. >

)

Have you ever noticed what a marked difference there 
ia in Furniture ? . .

You can’t always judge good furniture b? the price— 
some dealers put high prices on cheap stuff because it 
happens to shovr “ P w* II. With us it’s different— we 
have a small per centage we add to the  ̂ fattory cost to 
each article alike. We show our customers the differ
ence, and how the cheap and the good kind of furniture 
i t  made. Come and see us and we’ll convince you with 
the fact that our goods ami prices are right. We’ll 
appreciate jour, visit.

BURKES
F U R N Ì T U  R̂ E I

STORE-

\ ^ m a u m m m u u iu iu iu iu m m iu u u u iu im

SHAWHAN WHISKEY
“ ITKEEPSONTASTINfi 800D”

W e ow n eo a  o p era te  
th e  o n l j  old.faahlooed 
dlatUlerr advertU tncnad 
■elUa« d ire c t  to  eonaum- 
era. abaw h an  W blaket 
la a  pure, oid-fsabtoeed. 
h o n est whixkajr.niade b r 
th e  old tim e form ula from 
aeleoted  W ea tem  ara la , 
with pura, a o ft nprloir 
w a ter from  th e  famouit 
U olladar S p rln a a  A ted  
In U . S .  G overnm ent 
bonded w arebouaea. W e 
ru a ra n te e  ev ery  abip- 
m ent. I t  no t e n tlre lr  
satU fled jo u r  money will 
b e  wllllnirlv returned  
W E  P R E P A Y  AM ., E X - 
l>RiCSS C U A RO KS.

9 AUuyH4foll V  quart« 
Shaw hau 1 0 - y ear - old U«)url>oD o r Rye.

q u a r t *  
l,o n e  J a c k  1 4 -year-old 
Bourbon or Rye.

OOUuyKlfull 
W  qu;,rt» of 

Rbaw han'a S e l e c t e d  
S to c k .

S 3 ,3 0 fi u a  r t  M Hbnwhan'nlVAchliî iHly 
o r A ÌM >leJiok.

A FACT WOrrM KNOWING. 
(FroM  KaoMw C ttf JcMirMU, Umo. 10,1901.)
Taka ap tka M p o f  Kaoiarky, Ood Boar* 

bon a«>uDty, and lo ika nortkara part of 
tkat ooaiiiy yoa will Ond a lU ila  ?llla«ra 
ballad Obawkaa. I t  wac karatkai tka la* 
BMua fam ily o f kkawbanadJctlUadtkaOmt 
wkliikay auda to Kanturky. T b it vaa I l f  
yaara mgo. Tba lltUa towa, la kooor o f tka 
family o f Obawkan. waa namad aftar ikam. 
TkaHkaahana eallad tkatr prudaai**Aloa^ 
bon ahiftkay«'* aftar tka aama o f tka aoaaly 
o f tkair adoptloa. Tklc waa tka trua oritfla 
o f Boarbuo wbUkay. Tba Hkawkan family 
bar# barn maklna wkiakay aver hlaoa. 
Tbalr prodaot baa always baae famooson 
aoauantof Ita aaJformliy. It has always 
baan ranipnliad as ona o f tba laading 
braoda o f wbiskay on tba laarhat. Tka 
praaaot Hbawbaa dlMlIlary la lucatod at 
Wanton. Mo ,and for tblrty*flTa yaara Mr. 
itaorva 11. Hbawkan, tka prawidant o f  tka 
INatiliary Company wbirb baars kitnama* 
baa bvan makinp wbUkap wbtab ba da* 
Claras lo  ba equal I f  Di>t battar than tka 
Kentucky pr<Mtiict wbick kaa mada tLe; 
namaof Hbawbaa famous. Inataticaa ara 
on roenrd o f Hhawbao wbUkay balnjfsold 
foras tnach aa IIO and911 a quart. Mr. 
Hhawban la tba oaa ald-ttma disUilariMd 
In the W'blakay truK% and tba anllrapro- 
duct laa.kld dirait from iba diatlllary to tba 
r«msam«*r. It la said that a man wbo anct* 
trias Kbawban whiskay Is tha Iimdcst In iia 
l»ralsc. Asanihnsiasilcally stat«Hj by ibmia* 
anda o f customers wko usa Hbawban Whis
key, **U karpaiHi tastina iroiK). "

NOTE—We will makeC. U. D. shipments If de
sired on all goods quoted at $3 50 per gallon and 
over. In addition to prepaying express charges, 
ws also pay return charges on the money.

T H K  S H A W H A N  D IS T IL L E R Y  C O M R A M Y \
'oBNEBAL oppicesi 0tm mAimo muiLoina, KAHtmAm g it y , mo.

V. B. Usg. IMulllery No. t, Wmiun. Mo V. S  Bond«l WarehouM., WMrton and Idm. Jack. Mo

B L A N C H E T T E S
TRADUCERS.

- '-w ..

Athens Revie w.
We nocioa a lew newspa 

p en  in the State are yet labor
ing under a mistake in regard 
to a report that Lee Blan
chette sent to St. Louts for sU 
his stationery. This report 
originated from Orange, 1  ex- 
as. There is a house there 
claiming to do lithographing, 
book-binding, etc. it has not 
a stone in office, we are told 
and it sends what orders it 
gets to Chicago or some other 
point out of the state to have 
the work done.

Because Mr. Blanchette did 
noi recognize it, the manager 
started the falsehood that 
Blánchette would not buy 
goods from a Texas house. 
But this man so far as we can 
learn, Jong since crawled into 
his.noIe and closed his mouth 
when all the local paper.s ol 
Jefferson count^t^áVe it the 
lie. We have been in Mr. 
Blanchette's ¡, office recently 
and"we savv stationery tiñere 
made by ?11 the Texas houifes. 
The local newspaper men ol 
Beaumont all say that the re
port is false ¡and all are en
thusiastically supporting Mr. 
Blanchette, something they 
would certainly not do ii he 
had ignored them in giving 
out orders tor stationery.

If any newspaper man in 
Texas doubts the ialsity of the 
report, he can write to the 
local newspaper men of Beau 
mont or go there and see for 
himself. Whercever this mat
ter has been explained in ac
cordance with the facts, it has 
been satisfactory'and the evil 

;is tailing upon the person 
j guilty ol starting false report.

i The Death Penally,
i A little thing sometimes re- 
j suits in death. Thus a mere 
scratch, insignificant cuts or 
puny b<jils have paid the death 
penalty. It is wise to have 
Buckicn’s Arnics Salve ever 
handy. Its the best Salve on 
earth and will prevent fatality, 
when burns, sores, ulcers and 
piles threaten. Only 2sc at 
Stripling, Hazelwood &  Co’s, 
drug store.

DRAW ING THE
COLOR LIN E

Kutk County New«:
A  few days since on the 

tnun a gentleman told us ol a 
strange case near' Crockett. 
According to his statement, 
there was a valuable farm of 
one hundred acres situated 
near the town .of Crockett. 
Fifty acres, or one half of this 
farm, was worked by a freed- 
man, and the other fifty by a 
white man of foreign birth. 
Nothing separated these till
ers of the soil but a turning 
row^ Th^ bpfl weevil attack- 
edthe crop of both these gen
tleman. It left, however, 
nineteen bales to the white 
man and but three to the black 
man. Is th is^ o t discrimina
tion against race and color, 
and IS it not subject to action 
under the fourteenth amend
ment? It Mr RooseveU gets 
hold of this case we feel-sure 
the boll weevil is doomed.

A Cure For bkioma

My baby had Eczem^ so 
bad that its head was a suTid 
mass of scabs, and its hair all 
came out. I tried many rem
edies but none seemed to do 
any permanent good until 1 
used DeW itt’s Witch,. ILtzcI 
Salve. The I'xzema is cured, 
the scabs are gone and the 
little one’s scalp is. perfectly 
clean and healthy, and its hair 
is growing beautifully again.
I cannot givs too much praise 
to D eW iit’ s Witch Hazel 
Salve.-Frank . Farmer^ BlufI 
City, K y . In buying Witch 
Hazel- . Salve Imik out for 
counterfeits. DeW iti’s is th«- 
original and the only one con-1 
taiiiing pure Witch Hazel.! 
The name F. C. DeWitt vS: 
Co., on every l>ox. SoUl fiy 
Pefkins Brothers.

’Í E V ' W W W W W W '

C IIA S.H O YA ,
President

I.L .ST U R D E V A N T ,
Vice-President.

J.W .SA U N D EK S
Cashier.

8tonc Fort National Bank
Í

S O L I D ,  C O U R T E O ; U ! S ,  P R O M P T .

We respectfully ask 
husinesf.

a portion of vour balHting

J  CH AS. HOY A, Pres. II. L. ST U R D E V A N T , V.Pres. 
a J  W .SA U N D ERS, Director. J .  J .  ILA Y TER , Director. 
^ Wm.U .P E R K IN S . Director. J .  W. SAUNDERS,Cashier. 
►A 4b, A  A, 4h, A,

Prices Delivered.
Cnoa Hnlluw 
PkXkrr R > * . 
Montreal M all B y* 
R « l i  M oo r ............

GALLON GALLON
MOD Par* Malt R.ra ..... .. ........ $.X7S. . M.w Keatna Clab ....... ..........*x a

........
014 Saaaj H«>a«h ........  U uo

Rad T op  Bxa. per qt 
Red Bavea. pat qt

CASE GOODSf
. .U.Sff Buaaia R ja ,  pt 
_  f l .M  M orraa lorn— , par q l

Noih lap  «a thaa Ballon doiivorad.

_'?L s*
Oaialia M ail P*v 4* * -  91.U

IJO P.00

S. B. & B. WALKER,
ATNBN&TIXAa.

P. M. Sanders.

 ̂ The announcement ol P. M. 
 ̂ Sanders for the office ofCoun-

< ty Clerk of Nacogdoches 
4 j county, subject to the action 
 ̂ of the democratic primaries 

^'appears in the announcement 
^¡column today. Everybody 
j  knows Dode Sanders. He
< has b«-en in public life for the 
4 past thirty years and has been 
 ̂ a benefactor to more people 

^ jh zn  any other man in Nacog- 
 ̂ doches county. His hand and 
 ̂ his purse have always been 

4 open to those in need of help 
4 and in this he has made friends

by the hundred and his gener
osity is considered his great 
est fault by his closest friend.s.

{He is a thorough business 
man, possessing clerical abil- 

lityand his qualifications for 
the office are undoubted. If 

■ elected he will make the peo
ple a faithful and efficient ser
vant. c

Are You Restless at Night

And harassed by a bad 
cough? Use Ballard’s H ori- 
hound S^rup, it will secure 
you sound sleep and effect a 
prompt and radical cure. 25c, 
50c and V Perkins
Broebera. ‘ w

I'he suit ol the Coinim-r- 
cial National Hank of New| 
Orleans against the N.icog-', 
doches Compress ami \\ are- 
house Company was tried on 
Wednesday last in the I'eder- 
?1 court at Tyh-r .«ml jmlg-, 
ment was renden-d in hivor o l ! 
the Compress Company. I'lus 
suit was for 5*^>,«00 on lorg* il 
cotton receipts of the com
press company floated liy H. 
S. Weiiermark and the plain 
tiff claime«! that the compress j 
company by reason of certain 
facts was estofiped from <1«'- 
nying th“ authority 01 the re
ceipts. The judgment .is ren 
dered is a source of gre.it 
relief to the storkhold» rs, all 
of whom arc 
citizens.

Nacogdoches

End of Hitter Fight.
•'Tw o physicians had a longj 

and stubborn fight with an ah- 
cess on my rioht lung”  writes- 
J . F . Hughes, of D ul’ont, (ia. 
“ and gave me up. hivery- 
body thought my tim»: had 
come. A s a last resort I 
tried Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for. Consumption, The 
benefit I received was sinking 
aqd 1 was on my feet in a few ' 
days. Now I've entirely r«:  ̂
gained my health.’ ’ .It con- j 
quers all coughs, colds and, 
throat and lung troubles, j 
Guaranteed at Stripling, Ha/-| 
elwood & Co’s . drug store. | 
Price 50c and $1.00, I'rial j 
bottles free.

n

BAN IT A ^  'J  • N G
Ma n  0 *̂  ̂ ^PLANT

IRESON BROS.. P r o p r i e t o r s .

Special Sash, Dixirs, Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior anti Exterior 
Mill Work. S^iecial designs in ColiVmns, Brackets, 
Spindles, (tables, jib  and Cott.ige windows. Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters ami Shelving,

We es|H‘cially solicit co>intry trade and we arc 
prepared to work ami dress your lumln'r anj ^way.

W e  have the best planer foreman in F a st ' 'Texas 
and can make anything from your rough stiKk.

It you want bills ol lumlier figuretl on amf _̂  
plans lor builtling call on us. We can most tell you ^  
what you want .ind how to gt̂ t it.

IRESON .BROS.
... .  - • -V-

H I' >

lO.M PAUUII1 M CO’S

s a d d l k s

.IS > oarHjh^ MiindarU
A«k >*twr bl#

H H «MM h»«
HaUillory mmiI IK mU-t «  4a 

ItuKR *̂*.
WACtl. I I IAH.

I H I Y  Y O L I R

M ACH INERY
Arni .Stachi4ir S4i|>|4llr.« I lo m  Ih r  Man u-  
f a t l i i r r r  ami  .S«ve Ih r  n i i ld lr  '^taii'« 
l ' rof l l .  W c  f la v e  a I 41II I in«- ni Ih«- 
I.4IWC4I Muiiufa« .turrr ' s l*r in;

W-. K .  l l l i M ) l ; R 5 0 ,N I k O N  W O R K S ,
jsl'WINUkAIIIH, ASII «.0.*IMI U,.l Hl >. «111,1 VI 4><II, f lA

Valicnal Ballivi
L.iitii.il M .k ^>0 .00C.

I ' I Á • ll.l\ (■ .1 lililí-
I ■ ' I -A ill I r  V !•> fma 
I i . • * I F«i O l, i l  V, W i

ll.iv«' til' li' Vv t >>•1'-. ' -*.«i<f t',1 I»' t i l l
l(« - t  .1 rid " 1 1 1 S l/4 i  11V H u r g l. i r  l ' i " " i  . . i( ' i i i in f i  W,* 
w i l  g la i l l y  r<-i i i«<- . I«ir . i i i \  .«iM iM itil.

- ' ' --------  —................c --------------
H . A .  m . O l  N I .  n  C .  I N l i W A M  \.\t l.|  ( i l ! N i ; i l  l l l . O l ’ N T ,

I ' r e A i d e n t  V i c e - l ’ r e « i J c n t .  C n A l o c r .

\ m  tSdiT.
< »nr tr.i I «»f I.|M'l situiit'-'l .ill'll* fiiri' mi!«-« ««.iitT' 

vvf«t lr<,Mi N.i* li«--,.11,'>ut I'-rtv r«-K i«i i ultiv.tli<>M.
fiUir rix'tn l«>rlv-tim*' i r«;-"! tmi liml.« r, 'amH « ut
i-iglit 1«i ti ll llutiiN.itKl !«■'t r ;i r< , !«-v ( > *■<’n-< I ,«-'<l 
«.fiiir. li, giMxl w.«ti r ‘ $ 6 0 0 .

N in«  ty-N« i f t i  .«« r«-s '«ri' in  I«- /.«■-.( Ir<.m C .ir r is ,> 'i.  
s r te n  r Him Iw - -«t< r v  fi'> ii« *-.lr iH  u | ' . i c l  -in<l «lown - t . i i r - .  
s|,l« n f ln l l»i«rn fo r  c o w . :in f| Im r« ' --, ( i f t v i n r « -  o i « i i l ' i

'v a t io n  $ 8 0 0 .
M u s t Ih- «ol«! a t <«M' J 'lt!« - (m i I o« t.
A l v >  m i l l '• o t l i t  r t r . i i  Is  «li ^ '" "1  I '- i r g . i i i is  a t i« H l '‘  u 

o f  :icr«-S o f t i in lx  r lan«l. I . i l l  t "  • - «■ iii< " f  .«<l»lr »’«V

THOS B. LEWIS, Att'y.
O f f i- • m  H i« ,u iit l iu iM i i ig .

N  A ( < M , IM M I u ; S, 'I 'F .X  A .

Î

,W. G, Parker, of Lufkin, is 
in the city and expects to re
main several days and will put 
in the* time introducing his 
fertilixer, which he guarantees 
to be second to none in the ' 
wbrld. w4L

TO TOBACCO GROWERS:
All pTtu 's flt'sin’ng to Ri«)w t«,ba« co ia n  «oritra«t with 

Florida-llavana A Sumatra (To. l»v calling on iMni agrtn, 
U. If. Shelier, at Kr-dfieM. nr nid ifjing him through th«' 
|,oHtoffice a t N acogilochrs^'Fix. "Contract pri«t- I ^  pvr 
pound. Scfit, advice andland selected free.

Florida-Havana Sumatra Co.

' ; ■/'

t i. ‘ e. V .
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Weekly Sentinel.
J f l c e u f  PiibU^atlim—CUurch and Main S t re e u  

OppcMite 0 |>era ' lo aM .

P U U L I S U E U  E V E R Y  W E D N E S P a V .

Entered at the P«»lo fl ic rS I  Naci«(fdocbe», T e a . ,  
•  Second-Cla»« Mail Matter .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Senliuel is aulhrized to 
announce the following candi
dates for office, under their re
spect! .*e heads, subject to the« 
Dcnio;ratic primaries of Nacoff- 
doches county:

Judife, 2nd Jnd ic ia l  l>i«tnct: 
II U S H O R T .

For Repre»entatl»r. 
H O M E R  A IK JT S O N .

For County Ju J i fe :  
R O I IE K T  I H E R O E R

t o r  S h - r i f l . 
E P O E N K  l i r t K X K R .  

t.E<*. W. m . M  K I I I 'R N  
t .  M. Mote W A l . T K R S  

C T .  •  l . A R K .
\V II IIOOTII 

J  II i . U N M N U .
For  l»i«tr ct Clerk : 

C l . l F T O N  A E U . S .  
W 1I . I . I S  P lU K R o W S .  

K W MITHIMIKY.
For T a «  A«-e»»i.ri 

RO U T II m . A t  K W M .I ,  
R A H A l. l . .  

H A R | l^  OIAI,.  
L i r i l K R  S W I F T .

Fi T a l  f . . r . - . to r  
•  J  11 K l .S t ; .

II I. T l  K N t .K .  
t II I .utili M t K l I N .

\V R 1 AI .K.NFK 
For County AttotiiiM : 
1:FF..MAN S T R O M . .
1 .r Count!  T r e a .u r - i  

J  O K \ Y .
, • A R o o l K ' I O R i :

Ft I Count t C l - rk .
I A s l * i , \ R s .

P M S A S O K R s .
F. M W E E K " .

F  t J u ' t i y r  of the Peace Pre. No. 
W I» PF.F.VF.Y.
F  1» H L S T O N .

J  M Martin) JO N E S .
For  Cooptatile' Pr iuio .  t No, 1; 

(• M. \V. W A I .T F .R S .
J  K O.Kk) W A T S O N . 

W I U .  .M. M I E L A N

S A T U R D A Y 'S  LO C A LS.

Miss K ate  /\crey, ot Cush-j 
ing, is shojj|jiri}.j in the city to-j 
day» i

Mrs \\’ 1-̂  O.xsl.er, ol Jo a -j 
quin, is visiting her parents j 
M r. and Mrs Bridwell, ol ourj

I

city.

S . N. W isener, o ‘ Douj:;* 
lass, Yva- in the city today and 
was a* friendly caller at T h e 
Sentinel office.

M rs Lena Burton, ol Ciar- 
rison, spent sev< ral hours in 
the city yest.;rd iy  on her way 
to Cushing tt) visit friends.

h'red Hninsterm ann. the 
popular m.iuajier of the An- 
jji-lina Orchard Co , has re 
turned froifi ;i visit to Boston.

Capt. .A. 1. .Simpson is re
ported (lanjijerously sick at hisj 
home in Garrison -H is  |uany¡t nome in v/arnsnn --1-++*. juany 

' Nacogdoches triends and rela-
 ̂ lives are deeply concerned! 

about bis condition, all hopio);;{ 
that he.m ay rccorer in spite; 
of theunUvorable news, ' *

Ì

MONDAY’S UX:ALS.

Mrs J  W Caver, ol Linn 
Flat, and daug^hter, Mrs Dr 
Brown and children, spent yes
terday in the a ty , the fi^uests 
ol Mrs Dr. J A  Drewry.

Kev. S  F  Baucom was call
ed t> Thompson, Ga., this 
morning by a telegram an
nouncing the serious illness ot 
his mother, Mrs Fannie M. 
Parker.

for the place and would d a  
honor to that end ol the coun 
ty in that position.

J .  M. K ing, of, Woden, was 
a caller at The Sentinel office 
Saturday. He reported the 
death of Mrs. Tom Carter, 
which occurred at Woden on 
the gth inst. of measles. The 
death of Mrs. Carter was a 
sad blow to her husband and 
little children and is sincerely 
regretted by the. pntir^ com
munity. '  ,

H. V. Sitton, of Looncy- 
ville, is in the city today. " He 
is spoken ot as a probable 
candidate lor county commis
sioner Irom the Douglass 

recinct. He .is a good man

Mr. C. S. Southern is mov
ing into the three story bi-idc 
on cojrner o f Church and Pil
lar streets, where he will open 
the Southern Hotel. The 
«land is well known as a hotel, 
is convenieiTtly located, roomy 
and very suitable for this pur
pose. Mr. Southern will 
doubtless niake a success of 
the new enterprise, especially 
as he has had experience it the 
hotel business and understands 
how to please the public in 
this line.

Another Caseof Rheumatism Cur
ed by Chamberlain'A Pain 

Balm.
The cffic’ancy of Chamber 

Iain’s Pain Balm in the relief 
of rheumatism is being den\pn- 
strated daily. Paiker T rip
lett. of Grigsby, Va. says that 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm J5;ave 
him permanent relief from 
rheumatism in the back when 
everything else tailed, and he 
would not be without it. For 
sale by Perkins.

TtmspAY-S LOCALS.'

B. JC. k in g. of^rDmiglaM, Is
here today on business.

J .  N . Thomas, who has 
been to St Louis buying goods 
lor Aaron Zeve returned home 
yesterday.

I. H. Whj|akpr, of Nat, 
was in the city yesterday and 
was a friendly caller at The 
Sentinel office.

Julius Eichel returned trom 
market yesterday and will 
soon begin to receive his 
spring and summer stock of 
goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Blount 
arrived this morning from San 
Augustine a n d  are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S . W . 
BlOunt.

Jim Lowry,
in town this morning with a 
wagon load 'd  deer, wild cat, 
mink and coon skins. Hunt
ing is profitable as well as en
joyable sport, when one is as 
good'ajiunter as Mr. Lowry.

■ -----------

FIGHT THE BOLL
/

Take advantage of the experience of others who have made the fight and 
won. To be forewarned is to be forearmed. Don’t hang back. 
Enter the fight early. Fight earnestly. Fight, intelligently, and 
success wi'l reward your efforts. • *

King's Improved, and Shine’s Eatrly Prolific

NortKerrv Cottorv Seed
• ,

Grown" and shipped in sealed cars from North Carolina, fertilized with

Virginia - Cafolitia Royal Cotton Fertilizers

■-1

are the Weapons to be used.

T o  the farmer planting our King’s or Shine’s Cotton Seed and using our Virgìnia-Caro
lina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest results (regardless of nature of land planted) 
we will give one ot our justly celebrated Mitchell Farm Wagon.**, complete with body brake and 
lazy back seat. Size 2 I 2.  ̂ ’

T o  the farmer planting our.King’s or Shine’s Cotton Seed and using our Virgìnia-Caro
lina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest results on upland we will give one of our 
premium winner Garland Cooking Stoves complete. $30.00 grade.

T o  the farmer planting our King’s or Shine’s Cotton Seed and using our Virglnia-Caro- 
Rllna Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest results on 1st or 2nd bottom land we will 

give one of our B. T. Avery & Son’s or Ragle 7-Knife Corn and Cotton Stalk cutter.
No one contestant can win mor^than one premium.
Minimum test crop to be 6 acres Nature of soil, quantity of fertilizer and seed per 

acre, time of planting and cultural metnods the points to be considered in determining results. 
Written statement by farmer, corroborated lly glnner and attested by nearest notary puplic must be 
furnished us before Dec. 15 , 1904. Awards to be made on Dec. 21, 1904, by a committee of three 
competent judges.

This is no Scheme to sell Cotton Seed or Fertilizer or to advertise our 
wares, but an arnest, honest effort to induce the farmers of this territory to

FigKt tKe Boll Weevil
with the m e a n s  that have obtained the best results in the boll weevil stricken 
districX. .

Come ahead and buy your Cotton Seed and Fertilizers. W e have on hand 
now: One car King’s Improved Gotten Seed. One car J. A. Shine’s 
Early Prolific Cotton Seed. Two cars Virginia-Carolina Royal 
Cotton Fertilizer.

' * Yours for the Fight and Success,

MAYER SCHM IDT.
N. B. We have in stock several ¿ars of Corn and Vegetable Fertilizer, Maine Bliss 
Triumph Potatoes, Genuine Texas Seed Oats, and have in transit Norther« Seed 
Corn and other seed for farm and truck pur|H>ses. ' > ^

lilt J
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the thiptiet mufe^ of Moscow 
wee the scene ot an elabórete 
and beauufui church wedding, 
when Mr. James Bell K io f, 
of Nacogdoches, and 
Ella Waive Goodwin, of Mos
cow,' were married. Rev. S ,  
F . Bauoom, of Nacogdoches, 
performing the cer<»hony.  ̂ .

The church was a wilder- 
ress ol flowers, vines aad 
palms, and a wedding bell o f 
white roses swung above the 
chancel.

The attendants were Messrs. 
J. W. Leggett, Eugene M uck^ 
elroy, and Frank Dudley with 
Misses Ehzebeth Hill, Nettie 
Cameron and Renee Burrows.

The brides maids were 
attired in white organdie.

The bride wore white 
chiffon over liberty satin, 
with bridal veil and wreath.

Mr, King Is a Nacogdoches* 
man and known to every 'on e 
here. He is a young man of 
fíne business ability and ex
emplary character. He has 
i.nnumerable friends in , the 
city who extend the heartiest
congratulations.

His bride was one of Mos
cow's fairest flowers, a young 
lady whose belleship was un
disputed. and The Sentinel 
joins Mr. K ing’s many friends 
i 1 congratulation on his good 
fortune, and wishing for both, 
all that life can offer in the 
way of happiness.

Cures Kheutuatism and Catar7h— 
Medicine sent Free.

Send no . money—dimply 
write and try • Botanic Blood 
Balm at our expense. Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) kills 
or destroys the poison in the 
blood which causes the awful 
aches in back and shoulder 
blades, sjtiftrng pains, difficul
ty in moving fingers toes_ or 
bone pains, swollen muscles 
and joints ot rheumatism, or̂  
foul breath, hawking, spitting, 
droppings in throat, bad hear
ing, specks flying before the 
eyes, all played out feeling of 
catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm 
h'xs cured hundreds of cases 
of 30 or 40 years standing al
ter doctors, hot springs and 
patent medicines had all failed. 
Most of these cured patients 
had taken Blooc B. l̂m as a 
last resort. It is especially 
advised tor chronic, deep 
seated cases. Impossible for 
anyone to suffer the agonies 
or symptoms of rheumatism 
or catarrh while or after taking 
Blood Balm. It makes the 
blood pure and rich, thereby 
giving a healthy blood supply. 
Cures are permanent ar.d not 
a patching up. Sold at drug 
stores, $ i per large bottle. 
Samples of Blood Balm sent 
free and prepaid, also special 
medical advice by describing 
your trouble and writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
A personal trial of Blood 
Balm is better than a thousand 
printed testimonials, so write 
at once.

F'of Sale— Good 10 horse 
engine-and lioiler, or will 
trade for larger size and pay 
difference. Adams Bent
ley, Martinsville,,Texas. w

Prominent People.
Robert G. Ingersoll, R o s

well P. Flower and Henry 
George are among many 
prominent citizens of the Unit
ed States who are said to 
have died o f heart failure 
caused by acute indigestion. 
There is one absolutely sure
and speedy cure for indig! 
tion, constipation ând bUlio 

. It is k «is ^ - G  o Tooic ,Lax- 
rup, a/plc«Mot ßfcdi- 

tin« that cout bu| a trifle. 35

ness 
itive  Syri MMot lyedt- 

a trifle. 25 
oeeis. Sold by PerMns Br^s.
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